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^ b rvl<lH»on ot lla propa^v,

fit aUatnar Faleon, which
,t 0ot«Km a foundry for tha 
two miMtha loft iMt night f«» 

rwori*. The machinery of the

An a taault of Ulag thrown from 
a rig yesterday aftamooa about hall 

jPaat Ova oelock two yowag Imla _ 
Halzer ,Willey and Albert Taylor, re- 
ealved vary palnltd iaiurlaa.

The two boya wan driving dowi 
FitTwilluni atraet, and as they turn
ed the comer at Bowbottom'a bak
ery, the coupling of the ahaft be-

a,.iAt The government appropri- 
(tad abmit la.-'kOO for tha hork but
^ about ..ne half of that
^ laquirwl at the foundry to put 
tbs steamer in shape.
fU trip to Victoria la in the na- 

lan of a trial trip. She will lewvo 
and*tnm Victoria for Vancouver, 

ibaa tail north to Inspector' Wf- 
Umn-a district where the will be 
ployed in the tntereats of the I>o- 
aHaioB ^eminent Asheriea all sum- 

Mr. Joe liolwaon la on the- 
boat ItW the trial trip.

About fifteen men are employed at 
the foundry now. Moat of the work
4oi» I, in the wny of repair work, 
from local and eom, oulaide points.

Jured about the hands.
Both lads were attwded lo nt 3cy 

th^r wounds tielng washed end dms 
ed. They are reported as leiug in 
less pain today.

The horae and rig were stopped at 
tha-noxt block hy Mr. Ears Cook, 
who waa qassing at'the time.

NV WONDER
Will PUV

New Yark, AprU fi.-The Tril 
mys wuiie iioi>i>e wul play in 
iateraational wori»Ts championship 
toanament at IB^lnch balk Una bil- 
Uerda. two shots In- The tourna
ment will begin on Monday at Madi- 
tea Square Owrdona. This means 
there will be eeveo entries; llop|>e 
Slowoa. Schaefer. Cure. Sutton. 
Morningi-Ur and another man.

inert MawtM 
Atfdtf^crttk

c will
1 lo leant that word has

bean lacetved from Mr. . Manifold who 
Wt Nanaimo some lime ago for the 
property, lie went up with 
party who contemplate doing

WUf ANHIAIS iM»i««!»v«Mraci6jU|EWIUmN
ROJUIiN«ilROI)l#

IN TIE ,• the town to<

Talk about Nanaimo as oOtring a 
field tor iadustriea to loeata here. 
The city has another attracUon to 

to the world. Not, only ahould 
place appeal to touriau aa a 

aummar and midwintar raaort, but 
there is big game for the

April 7.-Bhlla tha governor A ' 
Tver, M. Bhepsoff. waa passing • 

J» principal street of • 
■ • the town today be waa kllW by * 
|s tha axptoaioB ot a h^^ ... I

looae, causing it to drag no 
ground. Ohe.horns natneaUy 

taking fright at thia nsosual hap- 
pymng, dashed down Milton atiwd 
at such Bfieed that the boya w-^re 
preclpluted from the rig with rio- 
lance. a ,

Young Tay lor waa unconscious foe 
soma tuna as hs received the worse 
Bbaklng up of the two. His face 
end bead ware badly bmisrd and la- 
aToicd. His cyunpanion received a 
gash above the left eye and wss in-

right at the city e very'doors.
Yesterday aftftnoon Mr. Cunning

ham of the Company-'B farm, aaw a 
fine large buck daer and a doe. feed
ing on the company's la»L 

Mr. A. C. Bilaon, of Cotnoz road, 
goes Mr. Cunningham one. belter this 
morning. ha>ing perceived a panther 
a'lilUe this side of the camataryf 
Several local shore were noUlled and 
Ibay stalled out this morning in a 
search for the animal.

panther at large in the piscin- 
of the city ebouM be a good ar- 

gumenfi. for parenU to use in keep
ing children in doors after the cur- 

rlnga.

OPPORIUNmES 
FOR SIEffMB^

LIVELY
CAMPAIQSj

ENDED
Bocal handlers f moaU aay that

lo ranchers in tha district for
> 'raising ot sheep. At piweeat 

nearly all tha aheap used by the Na
naimo butcheri come from the main
land, the bulk being ^al^ed in Ore- 

The climate and lands ot Van
couver Island are partirmtarly 
cd lor raising sheep ami there would 
be a good market for the hocne bred 

sals. The Island ranches are
so favorable, however' lor rnU 

Ing cattle as oa the
the cold dry wratber causes a 
erlng of fat to form on catUa 

them from the cold, 
cllraaie here la daimw and the ; 
neulla are not obtained, and c 
quenUy cattle are aublect to weath
er, ionuoneve more. ‘

COMMUXlCA-nON.

Baaiioia naa word ir»m ner nua- —.
ktad todav dated Telegrsi.h Crrek. To whom it may concern.
Nanh 18. which shows that th. par- ; I b.vo 1-s-n accused ol Informing

D a raady e la Northfiold 0»
March 18, which shows that th* par- ; - 
ty was making good time. <m - - .

worst part of Oaiir .lournry ['H'lling intoxirw.mg beverages which 
is 1 ‘

DfADBOBV
fOUNIilV

ANNHAN

p bye-elo. tlon

of the resignation of F. C. Steven
son, PBBUlted, after one of the 
lively campaigns In recent years, in 
the election of H. roarson. Lib., 
son of Sir Betmao Pearson, by 
majority of 1»7 over the Marquis of 
(Jreham. eldest son of the Duke 
Miintrosa. In the last contest-, the 
IJlieral majorily was 1,517.

WOURTMILTI 
IDCAl NMRQM

DNDmnON AGAINST

Mr. A. BryaB WlfUaaaa,
gams and loreai wards*, baa mmt 
following Istiar to Urn asoatary 
tha lo^ Bod aad Oua eftib:

Dear SU-.—Though 1 bava not haard 
anythlnC from you, I haws assn 
tha papar that you bars an aaa

msating of tl
on April 10 and shaU bs in Nanai- 

tha Bight of the Oth. Should 
I to VH»t me’to dla- 

cuas game prcaervatioa 1 shall 
pleased )M mert you.

Please notify mo as to your wiah-
» find >ka bremght I

port today by William 
tha Nanaimo tribe of Indiaae, who 
lives at Bay lalanc. It was the 
body of a man. Brown found it on 
Thursday morning thrown up on 
tha outsMo bench ol Valdez lalaad.

body waa that of a man of me
dium build, dressed in blue serge 
trousers and wearing neither coa^ 
v-ast nor ahoea and stockings. M 
hod probably baan in the ifaur for 

mouth aa tha alia waa all 
on and tha head almost dreompoaed 
down to tha skull.

I am yours truly.
A. Urjan Wllllama, 

Provincial Game and
Poncst WardM 

An effort will be made by the 1^ 
cal niembere to meet the game 
dte next Friday night.

a is that It Is the
body of a J
had bean lost i eonthaguK
though why ha ahould have been so 
llghUy clothed is hard to eay, ex
cept that be may have fallea off a 
boat uimoUeed into the water and 
was makliM an eOort to keep afloat 
and dlscardid some of hla clothing 
as can be done by an expert iwlna-

Fncm services icM 
TcstcrRii fver He Rcaalis

M He Liie ITS. Main

Thus the eea coveni up onoe more 
ome mystorioua tragedy, as what 

ainigglca this man made for Ufa or 
whether he~5une to Ms ind by foul 

leans or otherwise wUl probably 
aVer be known.
Provincial Constable Stevenson 

took charge of tha in'eatliation and 
found thrre of trousers on. the iKjdy. 
two shirta, *8.50 In tllver, a one- 
eent piece and six

CUftZON
RAKHIE

BRITISH
York. April 7.—A

glim a banquet _ .
kua night that be a(8>ealcd to the 
British to> an far as they could 
trust the men on the spot in the 
colonies and not to worry.

They
Buperior ariadom but in any 
their errors were' in no wrtae 
imrable to those based on dug- 
ifiatic ideas conceived at home. Be 
^^wedi-d to rap Him

inerol service of the late Mrs 
. Plante was held at the Wal

lace Mtnx-t Methodist church yeeter

•ugiar as the rest ol the trip 
»«s«y dowm grade.

Tki weather was fair and os tfii- 
y hoped to make the other

» Roarlla mines n quick Ume 
tMi means conaiderabte advantage 
to Vag able to moke an early star*. 
OB the season's work.

party hop. 
■Omto I

t the Kllte mmioci^''store.

defy anioiie to prove, and whoev
er said so sismks an untruth.

I also have Isvm accuse.! s>( being 
the cause .il a couple iw-paraUnK in 
Northrtel.l w hi- h was tla-ir o« n do
ing. and ii.it mine: and I defy any- 
oii.- to prove It waa me. Iet_ any 
one SI.SU.T that It roncern-. am', 
sign his nn0.e. and I will answer It 

Mlain Knglisb
ntVlIi itinil.US. -1r

da.v afternoon and was attend^ by 
a larg.- nuralier of people, many ol 
whom bad been Intimately acqualn 
te.1 with the deceased. The pastor 
was assist.-d in the eervli-ea by the 
Hev. A. E. Hols-rts, who o<Ier.-d 
I be oinmlng prayer and read the 
Scrii.ture l.sMona Irom the Gospel 
arrordlng to St. John, and the 
F.pislle to the Romans- The choir 
U-d in the singing of the hymns. 
"A»l.s-p in J.-aus," ‘.S’eapor My 

Thee.' 
u- imstor. 

fonl delivered th
Rev. .. _ - -
nhiih die in the Lord 

from h<.n.'.-forlh; Y.-a, naitk the Spir 
Uw-y may tvst from their 

labors; aivl their Works do follow 
Bhile we might snj. 
tb.- living." "blessed are 

long spared Irom 
it also recognize 
: its best has iti 
tppointments. iti

H &W., City Market.

"Rack ol Ag-

rlenih,wc mv 
that human life t 
ilrnw-lmi-ks. its di: 
suderings.

Qoraoew Darla had the body ra- 
nlltwrt'a undertaking par-

-a Bo marks of IdentiOca- 
all. From all appenrancaa 

was evidently that of a

rw
M MCfi’S BOfflC

Victoria _______ .
ly winds, -partly cloodor and coUker 
ah night.

iciiii CMUnce RcciWKrts New 
use f«r vault Rrcalses. ^

'ancouver, April 8.-On the initia
tive of Aid. Ualae the health 
mitteo has unanimously recoi 
ed that epecial representations >d»o 
made to tha provincial government
concerning the e t of an

.-arth has llve.1 or 
live a life i-xemjit Irom these things 
The n„uw lo.val love of our friends 

I cannot save ns from the experienc
es of Irisl and Hufl.-ring that are 
in.w-isirable from mortality. Fhe 
8eriplures reveal to us. however, 

onctairiuring truth that there is

I'a home In the ofd provincial 
jail at Nanaimo.

He said he had vUlted the place 
last week and found It most eligibly 
located lor the purpose, having 
Birable site and

every particular. At preaent the 
entire plant 1« standing Idle only a 
caretaker being in the building, 

committee

» in the Lord 
rcswHe labor, fro 
w. Tlwj faithful

There is rest Irom 
pain aad s^

'i'g^
after the

. the Ixird.
But a good lllo 

flueiwe the worli 
spirit has relumed 
works do follow them.' We Uve in 
the minds and hearts of those 
w ho come under our Influence.

Ruth of these truths the speaker 
said, could be appropriately empha- 
siz.d as weconsider ih.; life ol our 
d.e.-as.Hl sist,.r. SU- died In 

^jlxird Slid n-stsfrom her Isbore.

place of the kind should 
be established at once, and the city 
clerk win forward a atarement of the 
citj s case to the government.

SPRING SALADS
r.'liitives
and d.-i ply mourn her loss, do not 

ns those who have no hope 
I’heir hearts are |K>as>-ssml with 
pi-rfevl

Are easy to Bake when drawing upon our 
Stock for Supplies. Fresh Stock always 

V—T on hand in —x

round the Ihfonc yet Bl«

ly and g
.......- dnughtors and others

;cloiW family n-lalionship. but al-o 
I by all who w.-n- privili-ged to 
Joy her gcnuiilntonce. In 
church cirriee U-r memory wl 
er U- pncii'iis. Thoiw who m*-t with

ming It never to aacrilloe 
ereeta' ot Independency to

CLODY AND COUIEB

tag and colder at nlghl 
Since yesterday on ocean low baro

meter area has spread inlaud Or 
:rose the proyinco to the Rocklea. 
It has caused rain on the coast, thq 
lowor mainland and in Cariboo, 
sod fresh to strong Westorly wlmla 
OB the Straits ol Juan de Fuca. Tbs

bee remains fair and mlM 
ARwrla.

Local T« --------
Highest 
Lowest 
Sun

BIUUERY

WiU bo Msde an Extraditable

U has been drew, to tha atlanUon 
I ol tha Free Prana that tha boya and 
r girls ot the Public sohools ol 
* city and tha popiU U atiaadanoa at 

the High School are clone raadera ol 
this paper, and it baa oceorred that 

rewa columna might ba matU

Vary ganarel regret win bs srfsaa
sad wbuo it is laaraad that tha JBav, 
A. W. McLeod wt

While at Vaia-ouver Mr. McLeod o 
ducted what la known aa "tret" 

and it ia hia purpose to a«aM 
Uks up the work u

London. April 7.-Tha Lord Chtmr 
colior. Sir Hobert Thieahie lUW. In- 
iroducad a bill in tha House of 
Lords today making bribery and

aieordanee with the Anglo-American 
coovontlon.

The Str. Kirglisb-r t.rought down 
150,1100 pouiiAs oi halibut on 
laat trip.

I of Vancouver.

the Uet
pany for lUOC. ia 51,2:J0. This 
waa reckoned by Mr. Jas. Hi-n- * 
derson on boa a of IT.O'.'O nam
es which will appear in the di
rectory. ,Th-a multiplied by 
Uu\v, as the average sire of each 
household, gives the total This 
figure also includes North Van
couver.

marine notes.

their o«^ achool doiiiga 
recorifad irom time to time. U ev- 
■y claaa at school there to always 
noma hoy or girl who to capable ol 
wriuag pithy adkool itnma in a read 
abw way. Writing theoa wiU 
good practlea lor the composer 
wlU always ba interaatinc to school 
childraa geoaraliy- 

Tha Fraa Preaa than to wfflta 
dsvoto a column or two aneh weak

The Str. Ilelder to In port lor

Tbo Str. Wynerlc I i coaMng 
■for Tac

evqry cioai appoint a eorreepondent 
who shall write ia brief form a lew

CU-mainua yesterday for a cargo of 
liimlwfr.

who shall write ia brief form 
jotea on mature of Intarert to their 
;lare that has transpired during tha 
seek. These can be banded in to 
their teacher on Friday afternoon, 
and WiU be collected and publiihed 

the Free Preae every Saturdaj' 
evening.

If the pupUa feel disposed to carry 
out the Idre the Free Press columna

NEW OCEAN LINER.

KiiU-rc^in, April 7—The ni-w twin 
:row‘steam,w Nvw Amsti-rdam, of 

the Ilallnnd-Am-riian lin-. IvR this 
port I (Sla v on her nintdcn voyage to

The Nome steamer leelanaw sailed 
from Inion Hay yi-sU-rday for Skag- 

eoal laden w th the barge Rich
ard Hi. IB tow also coal laden.

wcatmi EignsiMi 
PPMNlllhHcrN

Lettuce
Shrimp
Cabliage

Loletter

TtmiaUies

I'flery

CItickon

Turkey

.New York. The steamer 1

Tha Sir. I-Inpal of New WeStmii 
ter. was in ifort today. ■ She took a 
load of herring Irom the Japanese 
n.-herics at Departure lUy to the 
,na n .or shlpmeoV lo Japan.

, Capt. Oil-

rtun Va»- 
> to tatoa

_____________ScoUan and
reoeivad hto aarlter trainiac at 

t»a Lmvvraiiy, the t‘raahyteriaa 
of iaaiBJig at h “

Altar ioavuig Vlueoa a ha aaured the 
ipUst Oulu and has aimiu opeiaind 
the Lntidd eitatos and Iwiuuly ia

outmng bare tha ilapunt Church hag 
taken over Um prwsmt churoO tau^ 
log. At ^ time ot the strika ^
cungragaiioB loot
workere who. went to other ieatia% 
as many as fifteen membara Irgre tha ; 
Nanaimo church joialiw the tree Bap ,

that before long i 
a old amnfaec aga 
Mr. McLeod wUl

will leave next weah fo
al City, lie wUl be____
hia work here by tha Bov. I 
LatU ol Cbilllwack who has accopt- 

a caU to the paatssreta o< tha 
ireh. Mr. Letta to said to ba a

a the Northwent and baa hod 
with tha

Tlfito, April (k-Tha axpedlUon that 
want in aearch of J. B, Stock, the 
Englishman engaged In the exporta
tion ol wool to Amer^ ■who mya- 
teriuusly disapiieand with a large

n ot mooey la hia p
,i.m«l im'-titvs
,ber her rh.vrful and glow-i^ teat- elaaa passregrre.
|itiioiiii's In the gnodn.-ae of God and

istainlng grace -

.s aceom J.av. left Mororan. Japan, for San 
and 'J.50 Eranelwo. HS days ago with a part a nolghboriiig Tartar village, has re 

[cargo ot sulphur tor .he llnrreaon-! turned. It to considered poaeible 
_______  IIU.b.nd Company. The Centennial that Stock was murd.-red and Ms

COMING EXENTS.
APRIL lfl.-Maaquerada Hall, pro- 
wds to go to the bunsfit at the 

hospitaL
GOOD FRIDAY.—Opening of the 

loland DaaabaU League. Nanaimo Ts. 
Lodyamith.

MASTER MONDAY—Mualoal » 
In 8U Andrerw'a Church.

Durkees’ Salad Drcclnj*.
Ol I.........r ~ ■ ~I fill S],irit. (hat row sii|ieri<ir to suf- 
f.lrlng and her lif" can 1» truly 

tcharnclerized as a life of triumph.

t li»«l rue. Inns t

Sisler I'liinia

QEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
niBr.PRBSS BIOCK. “PlUmclIUR GBOCBBS'

in Inspirnlion 
s tench.T of 
ant of the Sntibat

' .S, hn.il for II...... ................
'mould the charerti-r of r 
young men and young «

' her examiilc 
holy anrl <

Church '»•» IB spite body tl^wn into the river,
given by of the optimistic views enbi-rtalned j ^ ’clever co

.......................... I- "<''■■ 'o aay that by bar owners, many shipping men' * ^_______
. jhimdr,-<la wen- thus ltinu.-n-.-<l by her an.xicty for her aafely. aay-^Srera twether with a romdcBd laroe

e'sIS.u S.O..U ^
Family." written Hal

Outside and local Ultatt. 
TO-NlGHT-AthtoUc Club 

tliug.

) lateet on. wrek ago. She i. a vejr " a announo- Uona
f to tUero like apprecintion. and

a reward in ihe cnternal kingdom. P. * O. a
CU IW» aafiri-v W,, W----- -------- • ^ _ U

House next Thuraday night. April 13 ^
tha kivdom today- Klee



anvlhlnn tout ■ beiomlug «od (arft-

Vancouvef, B. C.. i
H. J. McXoill .....n- 

don, Mim.. A vioo (or .hUtin^ <h>i~^h- 
li>e mnrhin.' >h«1U-*; J. K. WHHuio*. 
Mon-'rol. whip socktfti*: K l<
|ir*iri«. Qih- 1 h*.v pr.s»M; T 
tud. UndMy. Out . utuiiip fxlTiirtor

Iws
lump fxirai- 

, .Johnston Tor- 
and ventilators.

WHAT ABOOT SDilNf: MKPK’IM-

IlouHO-noamnK" Tinm f. 
Which Ntw»l» IMr- 

(I ClraiatinR.

The iiwids «>f your tKxly r«iuir 
nttepUon j>i»t the mme aa thr ou

organa, and must

vaa tryiiiK (t on. T hope 
bought It, (or »( donned by an oM 
er pornw It wooW toe aUiTTlbto waete

Among the rhildrrn'a hata showi 
mnv t»o rharming moilrU o( tb 
popular llngrro hale. One of theto 

■ town as the sunHibape 
19 of ibesu hata aro lai 

round. »dlh a «lde frill ol onjJjroid

to the yarli 
moves! %}tt.

.Some gvutlc laxative an I t. 
roust be used.

The avstem muet he.relieved o( 
btirden if you are to enjoy a happy, 
healthy sui

Ithisitlon______
(orrouln o( Pr. Hamilton's Mnndrnk.- 
and Ilultemut I'illa say no mtslUin.-

i. which are

cry, which corerafOwlatands
round the .slpo of the brim. This i 
usually Hamburg arith 
softened by a frill i

the under aide 
lawn bordttred 

with narrow Vali nciiumea. Across 
thefront of the brim Is laiti a Urge 
flat bow ol black 
ofailk in color maj-

couW tie better.
WholhcT ill or nc 

on 1H-. Han.ilton'.H 
truly marvelous in pnrvcnting spring 
and summer sickm-as.

Begin Dr. lltimiHon's Pills wllhmit 
deUy. You 11 hel Htroigser. eat hear
tier. dig.srt IsJller, sl.s*p s«H 
pain more In wi-tght.

-Mr. Etl. Maynard, an old reahlenl

trim Is b

u^ If prtier-

o( New Westminster, H. C., writ.se 
-I dim't any IT. Hamillcn's Pills 

ptythiiar, hut tli.-y mud.- 
ol laiildii

The other shapeshown (or "inisay" 
la the picture hat usually miMia ol 

ITwwlra (oundaMon 
he ^Ine la plniletlby

niffl.-a. Ulierty satin in bows or. ^ It 
MS.d hi BddiUon to the ! I I,rosettes are ' 

maline, or wrestha ol tiny 
held la place by ribbons.

the imla shown for 
aflain

a quick Job o( Isiilding up my run
down systcun. I had kldn-y dis..„H.- 
and constipation and was wholly im- 
Ottad for wort. I'nins shot through 
xqy limbs apd lodgi-d in my back. 
Ueadnch.-s oft.n made me dcsqi 
I bed no apjHitite. an awful coir 
frit dcsiiondenl. Sonii-linuui I

'■ rheumatic. After a lyw days
and I .

llamiltcm's Pills till 1 waa iwtonsl 
I to my present U|>-top rondition.” 

nat-1 Can you ndorcl to miss the Is-m-fits 
in'of this martcl-worjdnc nwsHiiiw 7 

two Think o( it. All dealers wdl Pr, 
Jlamllion'a Pills. S.-ic per

outside and white boxes for $l.tn>. By ii 
I the foMn- Poison A Co., Hartfor 

trimming on th.ae irroy . A. and Kingston, Out.

YES—THEY ARE.

We 1. .;v^ l.^iked so strongly

‘ tipatioB.BdEiliousncss..that

»*- some may think they are not W ,
for anything else. Well, they ilntaiti^^iaS

Canadian Patents-Kollowing are ^rC. “ I'ruit-aiillVCS " are a „a Block 10.

mithau. rancouvcr. B. c.. cothes system. One “PrOfN

a-tives" tablet three timw a ^
day, makes rich, red blood er. aa. as, 70. ?i mud »i, Block 
and firm fleslu Thcsaniedaily ' 'iouu^o.' ii. la, la, i4. 
tie.ilment and a sensible diet Block 'do. of un 437. a.

Kaslo. B. C.
15. and

rev.v,m.-c.i u.icA u ___________________ Iroup(l)irc.linitui Kiml.uiay District,
takes away dyspciisia and ; u>i s. nicwk ». Town of Port An- 

you »und digestiou, 
nud goodup|«:tuc “F™k-
a-tives” clear the skin Ot ».-.0.00; .VSIO sbarea in tha Argo 

-----------• Bandon, Limited Uabilltrpimples and blotchc.s—make 
the coi iplexion fresh and 
ro.sy. Get “ rniit-a-tives”— 
take them the right way— 
and see how you improve.

5oc.abox. .\t all druggist

. . 1 up, earh share of the gar
.olue of 10 cents; and 1800 aharos 

par value ol $
Nanaimo .luhd.w Mini 

IJmlted.
No. fi.-Section B of Lot S. 

Block V. City of Nanaimo. 
TKNPKltS to b« (or the whole or

SeCIETT NOTICES
A8HLAH LODGE. No. 3. A. F. A A. 

Tha

irther partlculari and tarma can 
Iw had uj.on app'icallon to tha un
dersigned. The highest or any tais- 

not DisresMirily accepted, 
snaimo. 11. C.. 20th day of lUrcIi 

11)00.

Solo Executor u

In each moaih. at

DOBIO LODGE. A. F. * A. M. Tha 
regular communication 

... ac alHivo Lodge will
held at the Masonic Hall, 
on the third Tueslay eve 

/ShX' mg m each month. i 
DICKINSON. Setralary.

Box aea. Telephone 188.

that all creditors of the oatat 
deceased •

claim duly 
Solicitor

UathlHine Sistm-s. Silver Leal Ti
lie. N". a.. roeeU iB the 1 oresUrs 
iall the let and 3rd Wedmwdnie ol

fore the first day ol May. 
send particulars of their 
verified t, 
lor .lohn 
derson «

t 7.30 p. m. 
ially Invltoii t 

MBS. ANNIE BELL. 1

are required 
to the 

ted Marc

K. of P.-Damon 
l-btlension. uR-ete 
day commencingling Nov. 15.. l»«a, ic 

lluwa- Hall. Ladyemilh.

ot any.
were gray on the 
beneea. Grey maline was

. ____ the tr‘ .. .
■tudlee, but each and all bhd a;

a la mode. Somre* p. m.-tIi* regular meeting

...—. *atSaNo«HTOa, Pet <S»»

,Thi?e ,^*'w.,ii’‘"yXi; of Federation of Mln^
□roetlmes deep n-d roses. will ba toeld Ui the Free Prcaa hall 
r these gray hata were in on 'Saturday evening at 7..30. 2t

ioqne and eapoteshapea and wore » . - ■■ ■
beautiful with dark blue vIoU-ts, See Caldwell almut your Spring

A. O. F.—t.ourt Nanaimo Koreel 
ere’ Home. No. 5886. m«eta In 
Foreaters' Hall. Bostlon strevt,

and fourth Saturday ol each 
Um. Bennett, r 

of tl____,-nlle branch of the above court
nmeta the 2nd and 4th Wednesday In 
each month.

of dark green w4vc.t.

1. O. O. F.-The regular meolini 
ol Nanaimo Encampnieol. No. 4. w 
be held in the Oild Fellows' Hall « 
overj- alicrnats Tuwloj-, commcnclag 
November 22nd. U»02. Malting bre
thren are invited. J. B. NICIIOL- 
SUN, Scribe.

Centennial Lodge. No. 30, I. O. O. 
F.. meets lo the Odd Fellows’ Hr" 
Commercial street, every Monday

'' DAUGIITEUS OF UEIIEKA 
riom Lodge. No. 3, I. O. O. f 
m the Odd Fellows’ Hall cv« 
tenuite Tuesday at 7.80 o clot 
May 6lh, PJ02. Visiting members 
are cordially invited to atu-nd. AN
NIE BELL. Secretary. Box 864.

We take the pleasure of informing 'our Agricultura 
and Horticultural ftiends of the benefits derivod from using 
Ohemioal Fertilizer. It is with a feeliug of confidence wo 
bandle tbis article, as we are well aware of its productive 
qualities, and wish to place a manure before pur customers 
which will gfive better satisfaction and productiveness than 
ttie natural fertilizer. After years of ardent, research by our 
Botanists and Ohemists who have made a life long study ef 
Plants, Plant life and the elements which go to make up tneir 
construction and have handud down to us the secret which 
will give the greatest returns from our seeding with the least 
expense and labor, and those Scientists ^fiace before us the. 
commercial totioler-^—^

F.—Court Ovaeral Kilchisiu-r. 
No. 88o'J. will mi«l in tho Foresiers' 
Hall, UastliiD slreel, every 2nd and 

• Motidny ‘ ’ “—. A. J. lUndle, Secy.

WELl.lNG rON OKOVE. No. 4 
A. O. D., meets in the Woodn) 
Hall. IJidysinlih. every alter 
W.-iln>“-»lay at 7 30 p. ro . comroonc- 
tiig March 1st. l»<»5. Malting breth- 

■o are lirvlted to attend. W. Brown. 
. A.. Wm. luiier. Sac.

WELLINGTON LOYAL ORANGE 
Lxxlgo .Vo. 1619. roeeU In tha f 
Fellows’ Hall. Nanaimo.-on the 
'Hiuradny of each month at 7.30 

I clock. Visiting brethren are invl 
' to nlteiml. Wm. Dc«. W. M.. J 

Miller. See.

COMPANIONS C i FOREST,•• THE
< Nanaimo Circle No. 129,

?li7.30 every alternate Thursday 
r (mencing Jan. 7th. lUO-t. at Foresl- 
1 I era’ Hall. Visiting members cordial

ly iavllcd to attend. Mre. 8. A. Ken
yon. Rec. Sec.

“ Chemical FeiiJIizer
1. O. O. F —Block Diamond Lodge. 

I' No. 5. mec-ta every Wednoeday i 
ing at 7.30. at the I-odge R.

I f^ommerclal street. Nanaimo. U 
n of othcT Lodges cordially In' 

cGlrr. Seerij to Bttcjid. Wm. I

Those who htve used it in our neighborhoot I speak in the highest 
of terms for the retuma gained by its use. We car rj' in stock five differ- 
Mt chemicals, each adapted for its own pardcu lar line-for Flowers, 
JVuit, Gram, Grass and Root Crops, along with our usual stock of Field 
and Gaiden Seeds.

’True Blue Lodge. Lily of Ul 
>. ley. No. 148. meoU In 1. O. 
i Hall every alternate. Friday 
{ menring May 7lb, 19Bt. Lizzie 
i Hough, W. M., Crowford Grant, Soc.

We haVe an exceptionally fine quality of field P eas.
t 7.30 

' cordially Invited, 
j -w. J. Brown. Sec.

Inll, Brace 
VUltlng 
11. McRae

W. O. W.-Ladywmithh Camp, 
I S Hall.

I.7> Lcdysnilth. every Friday evening 
T -? 7.311 o’clock. Visiting Womlinen cor- 

dially Invited. F. D.

Comer Baetioit and Oommerdal St., ITanalmo, B. 0.

I. O. F.-Cifurt Benson, No, 785, 
Du«ll In the Free Press llnll every 
8nl Thursday la the month. J. Shaw 
Seerstary.

jsimo Lddgo No. 4, Kntg

are eordlnlly Invlud t 
Rawllnson, K. ol R. i
LOST-Oold Watch, Vrttcre !>. P.. 

gold fob chAln; between FItxwR. 
Horn street and Newcastle Bridge. 

Rewanl on Poturnlng to Free Pre»

imee of t 
illy paid u

I’f $1.00 each lathe 
iltning and Develop-

ttfjWARD QL'ENNELL, 
idi^ the lastyWll 

and Testament 0^1. E. Jenkins

Uelson. deceased, 
a hereby giv«-n pursuant 

ind El

required on or 
of May. 1906.

^'oitS!.

iwan and Alexander Hen- 
ha vo been appointed ey
o said estate; and

36. 191 
C. H. BARKER, 

lanalmo. B. (

W. M. PMILPOTT, Propriotor., 
OFKN OAT AND NIGHT.

RE-OPENED

ROBT. J. WENBORN

Gasoline and Marine
Engines a Specialty.

Fnmt Street—Nanaimo, B. C.

MonuinenLs. Tal'leU,
Iron Rails, Copings, Etc.

The largest Stock of finlnbed 
Monumental Work in Marble, 
Rc<| or drey Granite to select

4

Tl2e Central 
Restaurant

KaDaio macniae INoiisl
are reaily 

Oniers for Bicycle Repairs.
^lachinery of all fiescription tt- 

tcmleil to.

NANAIMO
Marble Works I

ALEX. HENDERSON. Proprietor.
O’RACrU-'AL MASONJ 

Eitiiimto.s furnisheti for all kinds 
of brick and Htone work.

Incubators
Seperators

Now is the time to see about your 
luculsibir Bod Separator. We liave 
the world famed

U. 8. Separator
— and the—

Chatham Incubator
fySee Window 

.Separators Incubators and Brood-

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Creecent
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The Elite Millinery and Dressmaking^ Parlors
EKSTER TvyiL,! INF=.RV ^

,UJ{ EASTER OPENING, starting on Tuesday.'Is in progress all of this w^k
a"dd"Lbats^s"oS disposing ofalaVnun,berof.trimreSand dress bats also ready-to-wears. The Elite stock comprises the largest and 

most complete line of millinery ever shown in this city and has been nersonauVseleer 
^ in WinniI^^ Montreal and Tonm.o for the Nanail tmd^ Ord^TalTS 
Easten. who e^le houses have be, successful in securing for the Elite the" uSt and 
moat desirable hats from Pans, London and New York.

This year's styl^ in trimmed liits are unique and altogether different from those 
of any other season. Special care has been exercised in securing only those lines that 
will lie appreciated by the local trade.- Prices have been knocked down to the small- 
est possible margin to guarantee carrying on the business successfully. Inspection is 
invited and comiietiou deheil with any other rniflineiy stock in Nanaim'o

ifty
^RESS HATS made of fiuKgr straw braids, mohairs and pyroxaliiie hnida, ootn-4/
the Maxine EllioU; also fine laoey plaoques made up to sait the

' Ready-to-Wears from $1 up to fS. ^ ;

from $3.00, all hand made. 
cbHd.„.

Dress Maklna Department.
The E'ite emplora Eight Dress-makers, and no matter of whatqnafi^ the 

goods submitted to our hands will reoeive the most oanfii] a*4^tion; Goods out into at 
25 cents a yard will reoeive as much care as the most expensive drm goods. Come in 
and get our prices.

NOTE.~See Special Sale of Ready to Wears To-NIcht

Some Good Advice to 

The School Board.
IMl Shaw ir Chief Crooan had foi- jthe reveaue haa beta eaormooa, < 
alahcd him wlUi a llet of dellquenta. aldering the aim and population, 
who replied no. Aocordlng to the retuma of 1»0S,

PHndpal ,‘^haw. addrewdns the'of th. miolater of
Board, explained the matter of the -Ubled ’ laat w

lhat the fluctuation In the popu- $2,288,939.52. and her total Im- 
lallon of the city had much to do porU wam $10,279.292.fll. Of thU 

I amount Canada aupplied the colony 
thought that the library idea'with $4,106,000, while the UnlUd 

a good one. He himeelf had , staiea came aecond with $2,750,000 
expended over a hundred dollars In But

oi/«d fact that ouucation wae ihe'cd to grant $100 a year towarde a <1™* attention to the fact that they [eet 
oul^ gruato>l (oilor in national and la jllhrary and now they had a very,'>*^ pupils attending the city jports.

, -M.i .,v. I largo and conipl. to librarj-. Kam-feot" outside places,

a ooe dt the emaU

dividual chaiu.u
n§ need ot belter school att >d- c-ry child should have the oiipurtuni- 

■MS, ties allorded by the schuuU.
Ihs advlaahluty ot establishing a' The aye.age ntu-ndanio in .Vanal- 

Mhool library. mo »os 71 |>er cent, a very lair at-
Trusteea visiting the schools. tendance in coiu|iariKun with other
'These were the things whb* In- pUcee, but still they ehould alt 

WMlor ol ScliooU WiUon spoke of • higher attendance. Uegular 
la»t evening to the School Board, tendance meant a coni minty of 
'The Insiwitor has been visiting the dy and a day luissed was a setback 
haBaliuo ahool'a during the past l-w o„|y to the s. holgr. but aNo de- 
days and waa In attcodamu at tiw the whole
hoard niwtlng last night. - -'lichools in other jiln^s kept a rciord

Asked by Chairman Uucnnell to q/ the school aitendniife and I’rinci- 
address the lloerd. Mr. Wilson ih-viik ,sha„ „( \u„nimo had ronwnicKl 
«d them for the all.sidance proscui ju so hen-. s|«Hying the monlh- 
It bad mainly been at his rmjn-.. jy pen.ntoge Blli-ndonce There were 
that the meeling had been called as „f enconraging siliool attend-
he had been Oesirous of meeting ai.d among ch.ldnui, ami lor omi
talking with the board In ac.-o.d j,e siiggesbil the publication in ths 
•nee with hie own wlohca and also „( the names of tho«
those of the department ot ediu-o-'»h„ attendi-d the iweeral clasm* 
Hon. [moet regularly,

iiret he would call attention to | Another devh-o that might be -m- 
the ouUtouso# of the South W»'d p|„j„j „„ the passing of a banii r 
■thool which were in a disgra rivi'„r„und ,he school climscs. the han- 
•ondition. and be euggoetod that ihey it.»l| „„ mex|H-n,sivo laflair, to
he removed and new ones eroctril. pnssml to tlic class each month 
which should be kept In a clean and having the most regular attendmice 
■•itary aUte. Among the board «

looioi had followed s and done ‘hotight that Mr. Mans

a en- "" t*>«Irand Fork* school board waa _ 
lastlc over It. Ilcvclstoko. Kaslo *“tb 

Greenwood

the board, should make rGra
th'usii

Ing libraries.. Femia was coming to

o provide for I lie 
rikrding of the health ol ih.- schools 
•ad along ihia line be had ron.ii cd 
»lth the physicians ol the city whj 

ol Uie opinion that the lumi •- 
tlon of the schools onc« a yoor ss 
^ont In Nanaimo was not enough 
Th* health oincor thought thav emch 
«H»ease could be traced to the <lii- 
Imnt.ichoole. and If they were -c.l 
$«Usl olU-ner. the spread of la 
and other diaeasee would not atlai.’ 
•«<* proportions.

la some of the schooU also a b-- 
«• kaUomlne would not bo out o- 

as the walls were dasken-t 
hy amoks.

Another queen* he would like to 
to^ on waa the attendance at ih.' 
J^oola. or coutwe they all • le- 
how linporUnt it waa to have rh.l 
^ hi ■‘^hool. They had a pretty 
*ood school act and with It had th.>
mcaas c ompolling students 1
^ school. In the-city district oil 
™ between the ngHi of 7 and 
mitiiTT* to attend school,
In !!_ wentptlone stated

was a crying
“ toy SMiaped. Whnt----

toywayr

,«!uch things os these were merely 
tie things In theins<l\es but they 
gave the healthy oiimlatlon.

Trustees should attend the sch.vols 
at leiUt oneo a month. lie wonM 
suggest that this work not fall < tk 

tnmlei' as Fhalrman Quenn-'l. 
who hud bivn very faithful'in 'his 
reaped. but lhat all the trusbss 

a ililTercnt school '“ch monM 
la this waylh.y could Inmiltnrve 

■emsolves with icbool conditions. 
Anothi-r matter he would like -o 

bring Ivefore their attention and he 
hofied they would pardon him wml 
loot at it . in the right light os

a mnller Involving expenditur* 
was the establishing of a school li
brary. He felt most keenl./ a-.-nt 
this and had been a strong advo ni-i 

province. In other pro 
vlncca they had made (irovlslons for 

Nova Scotia and Newr 
Brunswick the government g«ve half 
of what the eoinmiinitv raised for 
(he school lilirarles. In the North
west provlnees the estaWlshment of 
si hool .llbrarlea was roinpulsory and 

plana th.- eomimlsoey one wa»
the beet, but the voluntary plan was

he wished to Introduce.

V the eonditlon of the 
1. not the srhool rhil 

. but young men rommitted th-

direction and 
''ranhrook , Why should w<i 

bach children to read il we did not
have them read the right things? We depredations there, 
put a gnat power in their hands fhairmsn Q-ieonell explained that 
and give them nothing to aaloguard “"'■'le stud-mta attending the local 
that ppwer. schools was alreadv before the gov-

Thoy had a principal s room, and ‘•nm.ent and would be acted on In 
he wouM like to see hook.s thenS lor du® lime.
teachers ns Veil os children The B®M>nd pn'sing ,he regular ao- 
vvork of teaching now waa a little no o'her h.isln-ss was trans-
more complex than when they only.nrfod. and after thanking the Inspec- 

tf-p tor his remarks the board nd-

rts. the toUI sum amount ng OB- 
»nd ly to $1,185,000.

Thoss Ogurea lying side by akU 
'■I®® I with other countrioe are ardusing tha 

people, and they are looking asi 
and demanding the purchase 
largely of our producta, or a )>oj^ 
eott of Canadian, goods of all kinds 
will foliSir. ...
position today to demand tkia pri-

had the thne Ba. which v 0 lookisl
joumed.

Thnae in nitendsnre were Chsfr- 
inn Qiiennell and Trusiees Ttarlow. 

names. Oough and Mnnson. and 
Principal Shaw.

os only the tools of education 
Teachers had to be well grounded.

reference library should ^ 
luored at their disposal. Such a 
lihrno-. comMnIng hooks for chlhl- 

aiid helr>s to ti-achers wouM cost 
very 111 tie, $(10 would give the be
ginning of such a library scith a

classitlcatlon. He had Mr. W. H. Thon.pson writes as fol- 
Iiat of hooka he thought „„ t|,e aiibh-cl o7 Nowfouml-
r a library ns thia. and land a awak. niug in the Toronto 
I one with them for re- oiolve.

NEWTOU.VBLAND.

vilege. and H she cannot get It wlU 
go to another market. So aay the 

real of “ye ancient colony."
Anolhar sign of progress is in the 

shape o< a bill now before the legis- 
lalure there. This la to amend the 
pOitwJ rate in the colony. It is ■ 
curious and ridiculous tact that s 
thnw cent letter rate exista wlthls 
the colony, while roaidonts can eend 
mall tv> any Uriuefa poaaeittlon 
the world for a penny. bV thU bUi 

111 now be done away with, 
penny postage eyatem

vail,

Newfoundland formerly depe 
Bolely ui>on her Daherioe, and If they 
tailed starvaiion faced the natlvee, 
eucb as was often the case. Today, 
with the coming in of outside eapl- 
talisU, the Interior the country ii 
b< ing ojicnen ap and Is found to a- 
bound in minerals and richly wood- 

fisheries no longer

desirable f< 
ou!d |eav< 

f«‘ronce.
Trustee Bnmes following Mr WTI- ' 0™‘h'*'ly but surely .Newloundland

on. ..ndorwvt his mm«rk. about the »■ ““ -l***'-* '**‘‘“*‘
school nltendnnre and attked Princl- contend with in the i„g to other piiraulU whfch

large, owing to Uie crude | ,,ropognted by Elngllsh and Am- 
ormed ol her wnya and cua capital,

by the wriUugs of
Advance Is in evidence everywhere 

around the island. New Industrlea 
are springing up, mines ore being 

! opened up. Immigratinn has eet 
conf.ulemtton with

Onr
Grandmotkefs

were noted for their well 
prescrvevl coiiiplextous—and 
they usevi

Baby’s Own Soap
It was then, as it is now, 

the best soap for toilet and 
nursery. The tUlieate fra
grance of its creamy lather is 
most refreshing.

albcrt soaps, limitcd
tl-M

the Butirical historian, the youug 
der-graduate on his aumuicr hobday, 
seeking to win fame and glory 
komu scnsaliunal "wnlv-up’' in 
press With lacui so-erroneous Sa

Newloundland l.s undoubtidly pro- 
reesing, she is going ahead with 

lcai>a and boui.-ta. She has shaken 
suio of the stigma that bad er- 
jualy scttl.d on her. and she Is 

showing the oui.slJe world that Bri
tain a oldest colony is not a defy
ing country, but a country ol intenso 
'Italltj.

'The prv-sent session of the legisla
ture at St. Johns shows that com
mercially Newloundland waa never 

tar advanced. Her trads and 
mnoroe have during the past year 

itoroased with h>at>a and bounds and

which for a Ume seemed to be imln- 
ent to save the colony from ruin, 
piishi-d still farther in the back 
ground, and will not bo for a 
rai-nt tolerated. The InhabItanU of 
Newfoundland believe In their 
ability to govern tbelr own land, 
they iH-Ueve in the good old

vfoundland lor Newfoumlland- 
' and. desiilte the many Impedl- 

menU and dlsad'antagea tmder which 
thi-y have laNirevi. they are proving 

; in a marked degree.

ff coiD I cjLB II on m
Take LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine 

Tebleta. Druggists refund money if 
It falte to cure. B. W. OROVr " 
■Ignatw* is on enek box. Me. 
aMlekilAU. u .1
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SiOliS of SUPERIORITY
titfootwear!

1 Vnt Pnm, Satarday. 7, lfl09.~ _

a§atflcsl«rx
WMHI UK mmm!

Tho*
and t’haunry

Chicago. AprU B.-U is quite pro- thi- 
pw for women to amok, cigarette.
U they wl* to, 1. the bcliel ofl'y 
»>en>- Chicago society and cluh

Ht tl)c ©ficra ponss Can You Resist
Disease Gerins?

“tlXTir il
" - My tVili-s Ks 'ily.'’

All the bwt points in shoe-making can be I 
readily seen in onr immense stock. Our cus
tomers: are protected from inferior grades 
where the makers are trying to steal the good
___ M of Bd^Uable manufkoturers. You are
aMwJte wrong in accepting the following 
grades.

The Original Geo. B. Keith.
; Walk-Oror Shoes (for Men)

The Geo. A. Slater Shoes for Men and Women 
The ^agsr Shoe for Men and Women.
The Abeams Shoes for Boys and Girls

Tha attack on wonjen who smote, 
r'mmie by th. Bov. M. B. William, in 
i ths First M.E. church of Oak Fark, 
\ aroused warm discussion and oPPosi- 
5 tion today in Chicago'a amart a

miiigit-'.

Throa women, among the best

Pairoinine an exclusive Shoe Store and get 
- the best value for your money.

He PatwfrSb CofflpnyrLtd.
TheOwioent Nanaimo, ^0.

lilfVK 
HM.«F UiE mtlK

m setawM to adomb. ?oata had glvan out long ago. Tlioy 
at MM to Oapo^ to'AcMA tha «B from thslr lampa. nKsy
Shwi^ WW adbiSMnfW Mg'soM peMhn and got oH tram the 

— la I lAsiil toma, s— fasArtWa el tk. onal ears thiQ^ 1

a at the aeuU stage of 
and exPWletMml oacracint- 
ti was *omy who kwi

WORLD OF LABOR

by Baoul MalllanL . Pr—rh « »•>« "

' known in Chicago, attacked the pas- 
f tor e argumenU. 

ft 1 "tht Counteas Boewsdowrti, 34B0 
Indiana avenue; Mrs. Fenton B. 

i Turck. 151 Kush street^ Miss Una 
■ Smdll. 5781 WsMdnglon avenue

^ountem Is the wife ot the
i- Italian consul In Chicago; Mrs 
, TUTck IS one of the best known club

a in the city, nsdl Miss Small, 
5 daughter ol Prof. A. W. Small. ol
i the Dniverslty at Chicago, has long 

beea known bs."Um most baautilul
jj girl in Chicago.”
ii Connteas Oataids Pnb:Uce.
S|} "J do not tee any reason why ^

hava not as much right 
smoke dgarettoe as men,” said 

a, -HerhaBe It is bad 
i the lungs-hnt It doesn’t harm a ' 

SB’s lungs any more than a mai 
I Why should not a woman smoko 
,j easlonally?

••In Europe, cnpeclsBy on the eon- 
..tnent, women smoke constantly, no* 
( only In the privacy of fbelr boudoir. 
5 but In cafes and other public placee. 
j Mothing la thought of It—It is slm- 
R piy custom.”
; “What do you think of cigarette 
1 smoking among women In America, 

madame?” was asked.
, “Why," exclaimed the Countess. 

I "every European coming to America 
1 aurprlaed to find euch a aentlment 
I ihls-a belief that women ehouW

X do you eaU It? - 
. PuriUnlcal? Yea. that Is It.
1 “Of course, cigaretta smoking 
1 should be gracefully done.
’ ••What more charming pfctui 
1 there than that ^ a pretty woman 

, her face veiled in

MISS HAwrnonxE and raymonh with my wife s eamh.v co y
bun-h of S|«initio, and all it.s priMine sj.lomlor. Tho coiii 

contmu,ily.o.ol.Iatmg
singing, a bun h of s|«i, 
fun into one conlinuqlly - ..
moM of entertainment that always 

ipp««l to an oudancc. 'fho 
iplk to nlnto the trmiblr. 
to .Jack On*' through hi. 

aiic’e fojnil.1. who Itcar tho signifi-

S'.t«««.»« a.™,
contract labor law U the flrst 
known whereknown where a victim of an alleged wj, ,
^tfon of the labor law 1»« avldl- f*** ‘1.. ' 
ed himaeU of any rights under ft. It ^ to
is alleged that Brice brought Mail- Ucka cigarci

knoW .-hat the pastor 
lermon. but I ahoulii say 
think twice before he at

H«w Much Unger 
WIUCMlBeUng?;

Ms is a gla»t Is Sta- fatsrv

It wme BMy. the miner who rsse to Istcrta sad daecrfptions ol the food ^ 
She msMVmsr and took the lewd. hh^ woaM have when they escaped.

nm. wars tweady af ths seaw to-j Bsrtag ths last three dai-s they 
grther awd Memy sHfortionsd the ^ Bvmt thee.

1W Awek had s
^.a-WarntM. «. tsm hM. irZTdS

sp their I
------,wmw sPPortUmed by their leader. In

ol;a niche is tha sraU they found 
»»•**: wooden ptaUorm on which had be 

!suwed oU tor the eara, and consw 
of K.
Utar they wars fast

___ _ without tiwrlminalion."
I Mrs. F. 11. Turck also Is In favor 

Aocotdlng to a dedilnn arrived at mnanclpating women from ^ 
by the master plurabera ol Waahing- bonds that hold them back from, the 
ton, 1). C., thqy alU conduct ihelr prandial cigaretU. •
— - ‘ - ntriclly n. open sfaopa believe there is any

allium with ^ be alarmed about the apread 
of dgareite.mnoMng among women,” 
said she. "It is by no means 
versal, and there la no call, for 
mona on It at present, 

granted an wdrance of "1
eeat. Tho not aay that I see harm in it. Many0 per emit. The not aay that I see harm in iv. j 

ictor^ haggage pj beat Irlenda amoko-not ii 
Ineero and Bre- -ourm. hut in their homo

thag waited a UtUe longer. 
Than gamy M orar eomet

gsA Mmne ar «Me sad aMowsd ??*"* **
aeA alTTaJ. .a— «ward. Ihey warn aU the^ >sw a asA, ehma tlm. Is pit Mw. a.

T* »smy heart soimB through the
«Aat slghd wh- they vmrt to

ht tte darfcnsas ol thslr 
rtsoB t^ deddad to dimtr

•aha that aighd wh. (hay V
They wms vary faiat,

fag SMS. Another day and nl^' 
dial*. It was with 

wtsrtst duncully that 
• imawest soma from talUag ba- 

Thay wera ocmstantly taint- 
BtiAlmly h. eaw a gifamnar a- 

I He Miottted to the others and 
loMgktaad

scale aOecU conduct(
_ ■ Jlc eourm. hut in their home, and

- In their frlenda* homes.
PrsaidMit Pahha of Cuba has rate- "Ot courm a vulgar woman 

d a meaMire paased by congraas pr^- smoke in a vulgar, way. and 
MblUng the Importation of foreign- tlewonian will smoke like a gentle 
-T^ -work in the port, during but in this amoking U like

—— , everything else.'
Frank DoOy. graornl ««,t«ry of Small eondmmed her opinion

the DnHed Brotheihood of Carpen- -of the Bev. Mr. WUlIams' phillipplc 
Ws and Joiners, in hla annual re- jpto a ■ 
port show, lhat there are 1,759 lo- .

"K Ih not true, at let In Cnlm- 
and the Uo-wallan IMands. with a go society, that many 
toUl menrtmndiip of 161,217. cigarettes. I don’t aoe that It la an

evil that la ever growing, or a pro- 
r maforitw him danger.

d nit to entwr politic. «d ha. Bev. Mr. Wlllleme’ attack
denounced tho Inimical Influence ol the efgnretto was made during 
politka In tradee unions. Sonday tnorning aermpn, tho theme

be made la Florida with Chinese la-1 '‘Your apontrt and powdered 
'her in the n^val )«toioR uar ip*.. IworoaD. with W rtK^rttU and

mad cocUaiU and her prlrwi wc

«.!.• lU a. Witw a., M . " ".'••r" . • ...
t workahopa fa a aoccesa awaggerfng. meady-oerveo, gamnung 
employer's point of view, herae-raclng sport.

rimscw

“• ««>**“* mora bow dally in 
—4_ matter of amoking la public.

, In yymma the number of trade un- nonmnoklng wyman le aaW to »i» the 
tana bae dowbled atneo 1896, 'Ibero exesptlon In manj- - — — —

‘ - — >■«*». wBbms -wtlh 78U- uurairta and cafes.
: 69.405 WO-, .
many of tha * subtle moral

. th.

i M» dwa*di oonvrstlon oT the United
hass sh«t “«• «*P ^ North

Ntw York,

r society."

r 1. Tbia la the c

ss
ganhatloi* that Is waging a bittor I 
warfare on ThhaT Indostrial Workore'

sfijsssssyi?
thmo^ dmtraying th. to.

so much fafU fa Ms e 
^ Urt ehw On. B 
for aay eaaa that h
M far iMt of^ssam

rZrtf A art hrt bms

CATARBB EASILY CURED.

‘Mot by Dopes or Stomach Drugging, 
But by the Oxonnted Air Cure.

No use loading the stomach with 
drugs; equally to tamper with snufre

•nm offlcl.1 o,;:rof um lntermtj7£^rr:rCrat*.
lonal Typographlcsl UnlonI which ^1^1011^,
repra^ the army of proof- bnmeh of the diiwase.
raaefars as wall, is not in favor of jbe nostrils are cleared, hawking, 

‘“_ ■*"*?**• -emightag, spitting and droppings 
Carnegls and «,gBeedled. Alumlute curs follows.

\ When tha--------’— •-
foci

sdTocatsd hgr 'Androw I

e esurrh. is'nt it

rnSm hM* aafas. «»*. Bold hy aS di
»AdMms dsfar hs H»»'a *
■'1 Wfat ha hrt hsafaA , *. ___

Clnolmm* fa preparing to entertain policy to delay ? 
the bhoBfal convention of the Com- ■ <3^ Catarrfaosone to-day 
merelal Tbtagrapbers* Union, srhich cared like J. A. Hammril, of Oreen- 
mesta in. that etty In May. The 'gath- iBoant. P.E.I., who sa*s; 
srtag wHl' bring together about 800 | -ko one could have worse eatarrb 
fetagraph operators from all paHa of than I had for years. It caused part
the Unttetl States and Canada. Many a...........................
Important matters am echedub.l lor,

: eonsIdaradloB. PnMiably the moat 
htgwrtant is the strike cioum-. which

w«l we ew eerike when their pram! |

deafness, bad taste, upset 
:h. made roc sick all over, 
rrhoxone cleared my nostrils.

clear feeling In my 
a am dbst^utely c 

Droggrta sell <

srtU bb tvtwrmtvto'Jd. 
miaekxJ jan».iirC.

- t|.> plot, a i

..1 ,d mirth wtlniorumarj lo tn •

.1 t.vo ,ap«c ttiitl m.«.hM-meUr in iHiiti.ml 
last p-a-.n’s e^vryiasl.v Soulh.-rn as th- 
ily.” -l^hc-ltlay atnl . «' '*>’

!>.«; Knott .idiysitrtan 
veUefn .,iH-«ti.ml 

IHil'ticulur lor 
■ • festito 
•rv.wi'fnt 
by th.-m-

iflCru-ri

Yes. nml B>'< om« ‘Oerm |iro<ir' tqr 
IMving Oiil Blood Humors sod 

Iti-sioi'iog tl

...............ning Wi. _
Will !»• «t Uie uiiora llou-e, Tu.-s- 

ilny. A|>nl 12. Bi-gular I’rir, '• 
7.-,, ami 50 ceiits^________________

..
Ill lo. nltl.iln>s. ttllll olhiT hlkdi pon-
re Nleam lioikTS ilii- »i-nr utxl <
.onMd. rable, I. i. ....... ..... by

rin-.. (h- 11-.1- of dirty vat.-r. «iid 
---------- roimuinl . lini.ci- of t.niii-no ni-.' i

L4»mn.-.hire man. ^ o! mnl in HmollinK aOP >»'‘'‘^»“^J"’ «" 
.............

nulled fre 
steam engii 
electricity i

f Sysusu.

no> doc'tors nml hoiq 
n spring-til.

■ ivi-n I mi

ospitals so 
. iim-'.’ Easily answernl 

Piniile h.ivfn'l moih surplus vigor in 
tlu- spring; U was nil unisl up In 
fighiing oil ciilila through the. winter. 

Ith thin blond ami low vitallly. 
gi-rnui ol disease become active 

and cnii»> fi viTS and ihilillHy.
Your pnd.stlon Is lo gel tho ab- 

iiirIhiii vigor I hut E.vriwone so tjuick 
It Mippliow: It gives spring Hickness 
ihni "lin'd fis-liiig." rest ores nerve 
..^ii.Tgy »«d instills \mi and fon-c in- 
io mery ailing organ of the lusly.
. No aider n-.slorniive Is known than 
I'fmi/tMiri. itft* iiinumiiv* is itot t<*irv* 
lUir.iiv led InMitig, laying a sound 
.mpdiiion o* health that lanU UU 

g*.
Vn/aln- Ih-gin. ol Wnlhoii.P.O.. 
who nseivisl enomu>in*ls*U>nt 

KiTnwone. wrllew: "1 cannot
R|> Ilk l.si highly In praise of Kerro- 

II any one had told me that 
.-Iiiisly roiild tiiiild up ni.v norv- 
ysiem so well. 1 mniMn't have 

Is-lievisl It.
"Boiope ti-lng Eerro/orvi 1 was 

III “ilouo in m-rve and vital energy, 
lid in very weak henlih 
"I didn't get eninigh slnip at night 

and felt iHsirlv in lh<- day Umo. 
•F..ri'o/'.rtie has fillisl me up with 

' rvy liiid v im. itw-reased my weight

(out heulih ihniugh Ihu summer 
ik 1- iid. .<si clenring away all traces 
of vprin; si.-kn r-s; the remedy is 
Feri'o/.oiie' .'Sold '.ly nil dealers, .50c 
|s-r l ov or vis toy's for $2 .50. By 
mail fcoin N. f folson A Co. Ilart- 

1 Kingston.

The patentee is a Lsimnshire iiinn. o. nn 
who has already achievisl some sue-1aeon 
cetsi as an inventor. I his m-w pro | Weld

Ptl on-IIS' roasi, wys me lie 
lami CapUnl is eutering ui>oo on 
era of prosis-rlty In n-nity transne- 
lions, tiolh rural and urlstn. The in
land cnpilal has always Ixs-n rreog 

isl as one of the most stable rities 
the inliTkir, Uickisl as it is by 

tli a ranching and ngrn-utiural 
mmunity. awl with other resourr.si 
h as mineral nirl coal, to ilrnw

\mong the Ihingy tin- city can 
asl of is its most enterprising ag

ricultural ossorialion, of which the 
l.mi lor soiiH- yeors tss-n sre- 

reiury iiuiiuiger The ui “"1011011 holds 
annually one of the largi-st fairs In 

inti-rlor, where priMliicts of the 
■dm Is-ll Hie colbs-lisl nirl artiw i- 

rall.v di-|>lii.visl in n well-built exhilil ' 
iioti hnU Al.'X.uidni |iork. owm-d 
liy the Sis-iely is immediately aenwa 
I he main Thompson n' .-r from Kam
loops. Bind has also oisr of the last- 

trucks of thi- province.
. tv ilseH is never so stay as

ilnring the exhdiillon wis-k, when 
hiindretls of exhiliiiors. raelng men,

pro-i Weld deputy governor 
.feicUon he (II* a Irtple ecun- :-.nn..iny,
omic air e«K»t»e. wnd ii the invclilor

lus-yllR-s t
c air rmyiiie. and if the inventor

___ Justify ail his claims the biisin.se-
u( the coal mimg »i» be practically 
gone so far os in.lu.strinl rixiuire- 
inenl!i are exjnccru.'d.

Tlw Ltonomic oir engin.' will save 
the use of coal add all e—t ,,f in I. 
it will take the place of s 
will not be r«|Uin.sl to k« 

e of air constant;
le pn-s- 
tlrivo a

ing gas. w 
nnd it wi 
The « ortirely prevent s 

c.vlinder will tie more Is.wt 
other ly|H' ..i cylindi.T. 

ol largm ‘

,vorks.*Wirh t 
flllcd with comp

.. in.ide Iinidir iii.'uniiHi 
liiiiHvrtanl exisTiiin-nl wl.i.h n»-uUisl 
III proving that smelting would 
Kq.cci*rfully oehiM'.sl by el.s-lri 

Tho e.vp«.TinitsilI ho e 
boily ol

::r;;reJ
di-VeloplIH'lfl

ntnrio.

tneity.
It was mode not tiy u 
ckisir to sinrl a coin- 
s- ,.,|s.„s,. ,,l the fan

raiirheiw. cowboys 
tiin'M,ne native nsid-zvoiis in 
|»»rk, inji* n p»<*tur>* that nii»v-

l.reoihi-s ih- opliiiiistb- s|iiril 
true wi-St—iinrollVentlonal 

Uin b». ing. sin-nous Mr. IW-nttie is 
alurjiy. ' iK.osling' that evi-nt 
■ Mr. B.«tt..- says lhat Kamloops 1* 
atirn.'ting a I'me < lass of h.im.-rss-k- 

numl'T of which are

IN nVNtlEIl
Lnz. I''rance, April n.—I’here has 

Isven no change bi the strike s

rnttinK 
, A 1

into fi
he Knml4H»|iN 'I’t-n Thu fa<end «hib 
s out for liicieiisrsl popiilalion. ami 
s orgniii- ing a lug pu'^t-ity cainpal- 
,-n lo further Its olij.s-ls,^

Ihitimm s <■ 
o ocids. Iiut 

iconiisisillon

1 i:\trarlor oonfnins 
i-ntin-ly vvgvlalih- Is 

uinnms never sting*

'^IIE old-time miller did not concern 
X' himtelt much about the quality or 

purity of his Hour.
He simply ground the wheat.
You would j’efuse to use his product 

to-day. The rc.sults would not satisfy you.
You have advanced.

Yet it i.s po>.siblc that your advance has 
not kept pace with the advance in milling 
methods.

You may demand a better flour than 
your motlicr xlid and yet he satisfied with 
something inferior to what it is possible for 
yoivto get.

If you arc not u-sLng

Royal Household Flour
you, are not getting'tiic best that improved 
milling has to offer,

Ogilvic’s Royal Household is as much 
superior to ordinary flours as t/i,y arc superior 
to the crude, coarse product of olden times. '

Royal Household is made entirely from 
hard, -spring ivhcat, ground by the latest and 
most improved method, and purified and 
vitalized by electricity—a process that is 
conceded by all miller; to be the oo’y mcrli »d 

1 one tliat is

.^tlM ftrttrt Brttas. o—art Max- aiu 35c. l»j mall from N. O. Poison

of producing absolute purity, and o 
used by no other mill in Canada. ,

Your grocer has it in stock.

Ogilvle Floor Mills Co., Umlted
, ^ Monlreal.

•‘OgOrie’a Hook for a Cook,” rontaiiis 130 pagr* of cxi-vllcnt 
tClcpes, some never pnblUhed before. Your gTiKer can lell you 
farirtOBeVHFREE.*^



ling to lhii> I'l*}' in order to 
ita* •S.llie U. Ihurtton Ui 

.tldi to rnnk. hi. diuJt to tfc. Arr- 
^ m. Tbe ITiunitoii has bt-on noH 

koat'O’. befur. hi. arrival, and b. aaku anil «cat of flank. Land. Thi. 
inicnikd to Mrtoria, ainl has imu'ieiifc! atx ii.rti. MMnc'^ISO.OOO
ipkd la g»tUng a boat ther. auit- aquarc mil<« in ..xtont. ha. iip.totba 
^ (or hia lairpoaMi. At tha tlmo present l«-n de«-rib«l a. a M of
S( hi. virit hero the Free I’roM hac ue, l.ut tlw imlicanoti. arc Ih.-,
^ Uteolmi »ilh him. and a. hi.4 there U a I.IgNi.^v of land in there, 
nsdertakiag aroumKi conaiclerable in- Ih.- K»iuiinaux of ITlnre Albert Uftd 
Ur«t locaily a more detailed do- and the northern Alaika roi. tyi
fCriptloa of the man and ahat no have tfaililion. pointing to the ex-t
■wki to da in the north may. iwof.a- i.ience „f a ifr.«l coi.tment be^ Hul 
Jly he of laureet. tlie biKbest i>oinL ah^h ihey «oh.

Captain Mlkkel«in is an enerp,-tlc d«-m baldtahle. But 'I i. not lu 
young man. and bai made a wonder- iraditiun alone that Capi. UUkei- 
tnl record lor himi-'hl. particularly non and hi. ...ociate. ore relvimt. 
la Arctic ..ploratiorx lie wa. born Chan. i»aiicd aa io prevailing nir- 
Jb lieamaih ia ViT'J, and when iMJt reni. from llaiik-i Ijind 
■. turtWB yeare of are Joined a naval Wrangle island go Io .how la. llluc- 
training Ulp. oa Hbard which dtaei traled In the ncttmipanvlng map) 
phn. wM very idrt.t. So markedly ihat they xwe-p east and west re
did he diniafafaib himself an a mhl- tter lhaii rM>rlh and MUth. an would 
d.', that hi the age of nevenlei-^ hi> be the case umler ordinary condi- 
.as Milectsd among others. ^ an tions. fh- .■Ol.m line is eh-ar In 
expedition to the east coast bf t!re.-n Ibo o)«-n sea. except wh.n the wind 
bml, uaderuken by the IMnish gov U t.lowing hnnl. inlaml. It i. also 

.enmslit for the exidoretion of a re- a well ewSuMishisI fm t that dock* 
ftoe then hut I.ttU known. ol inlgreiory l.ir.U trntel poleward

So raccMuful did this exploiiatioa from the .sifs-rlan, Alaskan and the 
yrove that a similar oxiierfition wan norihi'ni maintaml "Fhe natural iir 
erpmlwd In t'.*0o, of which faplain lerente is thut tliey are not maViiig 
HikketMO was also a tnemlier. Ifte for iceOeld. rather than land. Fvery 
apmooce thus obtained waa so much thing therefore tend, to sulmtantiate 
wind! anc the .aptnin'. obilitv no ,ho Uliet tliat tbi<ro U a big liody 
beely ns ogni/isf. Ihat whiui Uw- fa of lanil ,in this gn at unexplonsl .\rc 
MU ItahlwIn-Zeigl,r polar exisnli- iic ocean, and if the *icnllbc theory 
Its. wn. formed in lWl-<>2 he wat in borno out, a new and more acc.*^ 
ehonm to acepmpuny it amt as-dgneil .ibio rwito to the,pole will have 
•a Importaht tost. This exisslition. bivn esialilished If .ueh land Is- 
it will b* reineinliered. reached a discovered. its ownership will ol 
point 82.ao north. .Mlhough not course lie denned b.v the H2 meri-

Here It i. expected Io pick up • .turewmie explorers themeelwee.
!w good dogh, but there will be no I In this eoiuweUun it may be inter- 

big bunch ol eeninee taken on board'ertiog to note that e vegetable diet- 
at thi. isnnt, as others will be «-'ery >■ to be pul to e precUcai teat 
cured along lb. coeat. a. Uw feeding'on thia expadiiioa. a»d that alcohol- 
ol the animals in an Imimrtant Item, jle liquors wiU be compleUly dlapana 
Veiling along through Behring straiU od with.

lOK-lencc. Berry's recortl was Rt IT 'phe deciding oi this question as 
Wkil. S'anmo's wore in 1H9.T. wa- jq ,j,e oxl.temc or n.in-existeneo ol 
M.M, and Alinixrl a, in tf'k*. wras j,i the Arctic, important nl
**** though it b.', is liy no m.-ans the

Ot kli return Iroiii tha>Boliir exi»- only object oi the cxlwditlon. In ad- 
tkUoa, Cain, Mikkelson tool charge ditloh to l ol-t. Mlkkelson, 1 j-mei 
d » rwrreae cult, r In the fishing ser Llllingwcll. a g-ologiat known to 
'It. of Dmmark, and in this eotmc'C- fame; Kjner I'ltlevsen, a noted aoo- 

M eeny opportunities of stu- logisl and chemist: J. Slefanssau., 
d)Jaf U» Inlamlic coast, so that It an cxissnenud ethnologist; A. Mak- 
•111 b» readily understocHt that his tar. am. anoiIwr sclent 1st not yet 
“?*rlaa» ia northern latitutbe has named, will form the party— each a 
iRn axltasivs. siSKiuliat in hm own t>ariirular lin»
for ths past couple ol J-eare he 'Ihcre will al«) bo a Sailing madcr. 

ku bun in the merchant service anil and three dr lour men Iwloro the 
oangching Ixmdon Inst year he dls- tiia»t. I hero will lie on board the 

Ihat hit fame had pri-ccwi.sf schooner, all told, ten [vrson". end 
lie bad several conferences it is e\|s.s.Ued to make a start about 

the Ho.cnl G.nrgraphical !rw=i«--<'hc middle of May. 
tl Of Kngland. the result ol which , Ihe course os shown will be from 
•u that an arrangement was made Victoria to Kmlnik Island, a dis- 
•ttfc the kindred sm lety of America tanco of about 1.miles, where a 
*«fc»'e aa expedlttmi sent north, in brsl brief stop will I* made; then.

ol Catit. Mlkkelson to explore rounding the Alaska isninsuln, lle- 
• tagion hitherto untouchcsl- that bring see will Is- crossed to Cape 
^ In the Arctic ocean above Al- Nevavln. on the

Alasken roast will bu hugged, 
with u iKisisble call at Boinl liar- 

, .Vackenrie and lUthurat. Some 
I-rtowdons will Is- taken on board at 
Bark. Inlet, and thence down to 
Mirito’s inlet, where winter quarters 
will be estaUiahed.

Ihu' winter wlil be a buny one. as 
1 the inioul on to aUike north over 

toud and icu tdinug^ Bnuce Albert 
Uuid. Uouks Land, Uunka dtrait. du 
Bauick a Island, and out o'er the 

a. lar aa found pracucable. Sur
vey a will be made, aud the ethnolo
gist will study the liitquimaux life 
nl the region.

It IS now kumo sixty year. Mnce 
t^ Utils lur-ciad people of tho Arc- 

section wore vi».led by while 
— when C'apt Colliuson wont, in 
vain search of the FranUin po 
expediliun. U u but known 

Wbethir itussi jiouplu still inhaliit tlv 
ulamla oi the north. 'I be rnce have 
been rapidly deuii iurating along the 
shuru. irwjuenu-d by the whaling
lleeU, and the iaV> oi thoao farther 
north is doubUul. Kverylhing here 
wilt be turned loose—all taking a 
hand m investignling prevailing con
ditions.

1 In July loHowing tho Uontrloe wlP 
again Ml anil, ami uiako iol Cap# 
Briiice Albort, from which point
C'upl. Mikkelson and lir. Loflmgwcil 
will start west over the great 
known trail. Ibcy will toko with 
thorn provisions for IfO days, 
au dogs, .lodges, and a homo. 'Hils 
Journey bu. bceti calculated with 
great precision. Ol courts,-, I 
a barren latitude, the provi 
of llw pwrly ia of the uUnosi tm- 
porlarico. Aa tho provisions d»- 
crease. and there la loss to carry, the 
live stock will be killed oil and eat- 

ien. First tho horse will go, 
his carcaaa will lurniah food tor U» 

!mcn nhd also for the dogs. By the 
‘lime this fbsh ia consumed, the dogs 
in turn will be alaughtered, 
when all have bc-on eaten up. tho low 
hiiiidred poiimls ol sui.pllcs 
ing will be hsulednltingbythoV^

Bc-fore leaving Fjtgland Capt. Mik- 
kelaon consul ud Eustaw Milos, ths 
famous diet expert, on thia iuport- 

[aot subject, and aa a roHult a coo- 
nmnt of non-flodt food wrtU be 

lorwardsd and reach here baft>e ths 
stores are compleud. Ths condi
tions iniiHMsd when thia order was 
lodged were that all loods should bs 
cookod, durable, compact, saay to 
handk.-, and {lacksd in ths smalleat 
l-osslble compass to mart the nooes- 
sitioa ot rapid transit on sleighs. 
In order to fulm these cooditi^ 
foods of the least bulk conslstint 
with heating and susUlnlng proper- 

choac-n by,Mr. Miles and 
bis chef, the final selection being as 
follows: Broleld biscuits, prtifeid

1, proteid nut butter and honey 
•weclmeat, chec-ae. nuts, dried fruits, 
and vagvlebie Jelly. Tho jelly is 

sufllcieticy ‘

UM»y will Btrik* idukk M> Berro*',
whure they wdl probably nieut some 
ol the whaling fleet.

I Mhile Lapl. Mikkelson and Dr. Let 
hngweil are engaged In this particu
lar branch uf work. Uw oUmt mem
bers oi Uw party wrlii be busy in 
BSnks iasad, end Uw islands norUi 
Went of Melville Bound, iiere some 
geographicai and ethnological invea 
Ugatioiw will he omdM wIilcB •i‘- 
throw much light do Uw Ule of Uw 
nauvwi. Uw roeournee of Uw coun

edge ol the conunenl linelf wlU alee 
ba explored and authorttoUvely map 
pod. while Uw hydrcqtrMiic work 
to be accomplished cannot lall to he 
ol Intermt.
it is also, hoped to oeoartaln some 

tidings ol the IIMateO ahip, the In- 
vaeligator. which want north In the 
year iftliO. with the McClure expodf- 
lion. alter Franklin. McClure spent 
a couple oT yeori la thia district, 
and is known to have eoUacted aonw 
very valuable data.

____ and the Belgfca. ■
emaUer craft. The sealing nchoooer i 
Beatrice wMrh carries the piwemt t 
perty, is but a 08 toort, vrith a 19- 
foot beam, and a draft of » bet. 
Sbels at pnMt at the naachlaetT dm t

AJ«eojtjewM> «aw wvtM w h^Tvaa^ uvamy laoo- i

dor the euprrv-Mon of Cap. Buckholta < 
by W. J. Btepbeoe and a etalT of ex- I 
pericooed wrorkmeo. She la being I 
i*(«l«d with iron wood oo ^ ' '
«ide and heavy bearae are p 
aide at tr - —
and Hvm,and living qaarters lor the acientleU write a bm 
and Uw crew will be mads as oom- horth, end

ot e perty .a possible, to eany 
ling that U not abaolutoty necam 
, and to base a weU dsfiamd 
i^. ^ Ewendwdy ft»hm Iw '

write a book descripUve of We trip

s long Arctic night 
spent. The wells win oe nnou wwxi 
saw-duet, this being lonnd to be tha 
most eflocUve means of et^oiWng 
motature, lor own the breath ol nwn 
in the Arctic would render naUara

■ provision wyre made.

ore topmost la provWod with

aeripi. Be bagaw as a reeuM of tha 
ezpedttion to oromw a kacnir tater- 
ost than ever In the Arctic prohlams 
■Dd aUtales to a movement now on 
toot in Cofwnhegen with thia obisBt

|'°irt7'pra|>oMd to esUfattah W the 
iamanwr of the praoMt Fsar a par- 
maMnt statloa lor the etoty ol ire- 

" ns on the eoeth omM at

-- -

alkalinu • aalie" in tho dlolry and to The BeaUioe and some ol the ox- 
loode are plorer. are expected to arrive back 

carciully |wcked in Hue {alterwarda m \ icloi ia about September, 1907. 
solJurvKl covin;, each tin toniaming oUwre ol Uw party may come ovor- 

week S rations. aubdlvidiU into an- lanu. but Capt. Mikkelson and Ur. 
sn daily menus. Loiliingwcll calculate on being away
AUhough It la hoped to make a a year longer, 

vegetable dietary tho main one, *t A. alre-ody stated, it U lntando-1 
Hided that tho rod and the gun to outfit lor Uw exjiediUon in Vlc- 
bolh help to keep the l*der toria. and those in charge expect to 

supplied, for there is plouty of gam. be able to got la that portion of 
I latiUHioa. thfiir supplWay oU., contribuual bi
On their journoy over tfve ire the American Gc-ographlcal Society 

yundings will be made uhervover poi and friends in the United Statca, fiw 
Bible, as It is believed that much ol duty, the cxpwlitloo being ui " 
sliallow water will be diseovurcd. N.i taken pureb' in the interests of ncl- 
e.xplorallons have os yc-i In-on matle cnce. ConsloerabU financial aid ha. 
beyond lour or flvo miles from tho come from the United States, as 
shore lino, but it la now the Inten- as England. Sir ITdward Markham 
tion to go some M'O miles out- to and the Duchcae of IWdlord are 
TCiaflO north. The soundinga will mung the prominent supporters 
show whether it Is ne-.-esary to pro- England, Uw latter In addition 
reed farUier. and ( kl.l. Mikkelson contrlbuUng financial aid. also show 
ceclarea he will be much disappoint- ing her spin relation of Uie work liy

1 with afehattwy, InHy

biologfeal re- 
]sns wlH ba

ml^'wTl'dOTwd^riM luralUwd for
irned Into eomfortWble Uv- Hkm as well a. Danifh. A well rtoA 
■a Tbore will be tea an- ed'Ubrary of Arctic literature willed'UL._, -------

rope and gt«r amply sumrioat ‘ also be eiteched to the static. For 
cope with an ice pack, white the the p

will bo taken. It will bo about glxly 
feet from the deck, and will be m^ 
as snug SB circumstances will permit.
On deck'the galley will fi 
and Will be so ceasiructi 
can be taken ashore if do 
able and turned Into com 
ing quartera. Tfaere will be
chore, rope and gi«r amply Suua.^. eopo o. ——~ -- —------- ^ ,

wUI wlth.stand any probable Jamb. ' naturnliete; that is to oey. ‘jj*
spare ruddere.^j^«^.^n tl-.‘«U“';::^II‘t^Sa^rthe free -se

known to orH-iice will be found on Pj. oraridsd
boanl the Duchess of BoHord when

siSir. "ss.
and theromofprapb": ^the force 
direction of the wlndii. including 

of the
t their velocHieo, huroWHy

» nephoerope en'enort 'vriU bemads the polo ewe be rea^
J dobwmfne the velocity. dfrecUon be at an Immense cos^^

If Bedford (laU th e Deatrioo) ak ahe nrUl appear on
the Arctic Bagione. a reau‘bewtUful gold

f t^ upper ciood^ ^ rji

an antomoblle. He

fS



. ST PAUL’S CHURCH.

nl» aVTiOM *t U M.

Boijr rnmmiiiliia 
mtwn 8«ndiV at ■ ajn«
Pint aad third Saadajra, U a._ 
Bibla claaa (bald ia tha ahaich) av 

WT r'^aea.*’at

pridar. Knmmmg 7.M pja. OMa 
praetlaa at 8 pan.

Ladlaa* Oalld. Ttaiailajr at 8 p.at. 
la tha Baetofp.

Chureh Lada’ Brisada, Koadajr t» 
7.80 pjB. , I

nrhood or 8t. Aadraw. Ut 
waA 8rd Wadnaadapa. 8 p.m.

Sunlight
SOAP

Baa. A. Sllaa Whlta. laetor.

WAIA.ACX BTR]^ HinHOOlBT, 
CHURCH.

Publta wonhlp at 11 a. m; and 7

is equally good with hard or soft water.

If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) V 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will gn better 
resub than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fasliioned way.

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicals and b perfectly YOUr mOnOf rfifUDliBlI 
pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty!siJks and laces may be ^<»»'i“i«rf««.vvh«nyoobur 
washed wkhou the slightest injuiy.

of a fonad. h u f^JS

\1clnity.

S-nOK VANCOUVEn.

8S. Joan. April »thl. 190«.
Cpn»rigne«».-K Kubal A R Jol«^ 

ton A Co.. J Sampaon, O Bavlloek, 
wajT. IWVVjh. VSaadai Co., d Vtm 
Nanaimo I.uirther Company. ^
Uro.. A II Ramaay Rma. Q
8 IVaraon A Co. W«t«o Fort Oo. F 
C SUarmao. Ptonaer Laundry, FWU 
Cher Broa.

JOTS.—Mm. Watnoo, F. {j 
Stearman. Ylck Chon*. N. Makhio 8 

.‘tandemon. A. C. W.ltam. Ra». m?
I l«r. .UiM .Shrarw. Mr*, law. ■

INTERESTING TELEGRAPH RRIEFS
IIR I'lU'.PARKD FOR IT.

, Naw York. April 6.-A daciaion by a mandate to form a conciliatory FEAR COUGAR MAY lIAVi: KIU 
Bimday achool aad BlbU dhaa at the Unitad SUtaa circuit court of cabinet for Ilunsary. EIJ^U

^80 p.m, appeals in New Y'ork that the pa-, —IMvatprioua Riwu.d.-*
Spedal eyansallaUe servloet on fa-nt Rraated May 31, 1895 lor <iay- Uttluth. Hlnn.. April (F-More ice j ‘ .,„hm-on of^’ort

Tueeday and Tlinraday eveninga . .. . .. - - - - - - - - - - -

7.80.
Ctaas maetinca Sunday at 10 

and 3.80 p.m., aad Hooday at

It May 31, 1895 lor <iay- Uttluth. Hlnn.. April O-Mora ice j ‘ .,„j„
It Ught loading film cartridgra for pho- '• reported in Lakes Superior. Huron 

tographlc caWaa is void. •■><« ^^1, than at thie time laat year. ,
t. I . In the northern of Lake Superior *>•»
« , 8t. Petarrtiurg, April 6- Father '■ *

^ Capon has formally applied 
BoU' Synod to withdraw the ban

umleiRO Strike* Quick and C< 
Without Warning.

aoineihln* JmW aa »mart n» Luia- 
baco i* -Neriiline." which quiets 
th.' luim inxtenlly
wTt " Ont
nin* «hii uppli.d lor lumtfcgo**cw 
n-uralRic |>ain« I iiiwd to. lie tub- 

to ntta.k* and alihouxh I used 
ulmimt evi'Vvthin*. nothing relieved 

Ic of City IVteetrie .liditiwon. i i|»icW1> iinirl I di*ro\-en-d ••Nervllliie'
Minnen|»<>liiii «hi> uith her huxiuiiid I hate uw*l tt al*o for pli-uriay aad

FaUiar '■ * “**“ axicnamg miiea. out. »^ing neveml week* vj«- "ore . h.-*t and found it «-a* Juri tho
,K, It 1« thin and will be broken up verj (ting relative* m Ihi* coimlrv. *tart proja-r tbiou I ih.vrfully recommend

eaeily. In the St. Mary’s river the ed from the residence of a neighbor Nei'iline. '

by Mr W A. LeUh-------- ----------------------------------------WlJ* i litr^Z.’| CLARK 8 LUNCH TONOUBby Hr. V. A. Letch- p^ast to Uts in St. Peteraburg tor *“ I>»»“th harbor is ^ -sweet bit” for all
oo ._,v_ .vi-u Condltlona are not valuable dia- eoa*on* and all occasloni. Make.

ntids and hiid atniut gr.on on her dellcloua nandwlrhe*._____________M

I
Port Towikspiid, .April Mr* .lohu -

Deteetrie .lohtiKon. i ipiieklj iinirl I di«r

forbids him a. an u

A. ML Sanford, pMtor 
BAXVATIOIf

H^Mlaga aaerr night dnring tha 
raek Mt 8 o’clock, eoce^lng Thura-

Uny.

11 a.m _______
L80 p.m.-8anday achool.
8 pj«L-fVea aad eaar.
7.80 PJD.—SalTaUoa meeting.
A eordlal invltaUcm to aatandai 

aU to attend.
Snbject Stmdar evtoitog -name la 

deaUi in It.” by Capt. C. H. Qualfo.

baptist church
A. W. McLeod, of Vuwouver. 
»>to to Nanaimo a tow montha 

ago to aaatot In the leorganisatlon 
of the Baptist church has completad 
hto work. H, wlU conduct service* 
on Sunday aad then leave for Uia 
Terminal City.

.. .—..JO Bav. F. lotu of Chilliwack, has 
a eaU to the pastorate of 

the church and will enter upon hie 
wort on Sunday. April 16.

Boaday school at 3.80 p.m. 
PrtyannaeUag oa Tiraraday eTeninK

8T. ANDREW’B.

^^ar mrvlcea to mo*k„. ^ 
daetad hy tha pastor at 11 a.m.aod 
7 pjn.

Sunday school at 3.80 p.m.

23 incha. UUck.
, I favorable for the earty opening of

St Petorshnrw Anril S-TIw. ehW “ ** SCCOUnt

( of mail.
to be worn under their uniform.

THREE DEATHS. 
nan^Llve* t^to ExtraonUn-

New Y'ork, April 6.—A petition in Chicag»v April 6—At the extnun^ 
voluntary bankruptcy was filed yea-1 binary age of 133. Mra. I*hllo Home, 
terday agatnat Fmd E. Roaenbrook'* yesterday at
A Co., (corporatfon) butter and egg., 

one sc
w York. April «.-Ea»tni

of the largaet concerns in the trade. , I 
The liabilities are pUced at 

—eta 8315,000. popular

Ottawa. Ont., April 6.—Woid has - 
been received here from Lord Knoi- 
lye, stating hU majesty, the King.

honor with hie presence the 
CanacWwn-Brifiah festival of music, Pittsburg landing, Tenn 
to bn given by I>r. Harris in Lon- m^uinmt erected en !
<lofi on JTimet 07 'TIm ____- - * - to the^ repre^mto.

his 82nd

Norwegian

bora

Wl.dCON.SlN AT SHTIiOn.

April fl 
liloh bn

___ . ___ .larilrip
listing are Sir Al-historic conflicted will 
. Sir 1

of tho 
iwled in tho 

derlicnted 
mailo the oc-

tive
axander Mackenzie. Sir Hubert par-tomorrow and will 
ry.. Sir Villlnrs SUnford. Sir Bd-****”" gathering of
ward Alcar and Dr F it r — veteran*. A largo delegation from 
Dr Wisconsin, headoil by Governor Dsv-
Dr. Harries will produce his choir idson, will bo prosenf t<weiher -oh 

......................’ederais of the federai gnweri*.

HAUBUBTOM 8T. METHODIST 
CHURCH.

at tha thatrh at 7.80 pjn.
TMday, Pastor>a elaas In tha par- 

•0M«a at 7.80 pan.
The membera of the Ladlea’ AM In- 

tlU coBtributlaos to the Bale of 
wort to be held cm Monday, April 
38. The omnChly meetii« of the 
Aid wUl be heU nait Vadoeaday.

A hearty wetoems to aU tha aarrl-

Sooth WaUlagton.
Dlrino Farrioca will be held ta 

South WalUngtoo Sunday morning 
at U o’clock, tha pastor preaeUag.

A. m. ^barta. Pastor.

R J. HENRY’S
Murtcrics Qrcc^l^oujcg ^ 

^ced /fouseg.
V^COUVER.Ra

•now matured
trade.

flocal Wof£ itoL

M>1 “Pan.”

Vlenn(^ April 6.-Peace betw. 
the crown and the Hungarian l_ ,
•iccn concluded and the parliament, sists of a ma*sivr granite base, 
ary erieia is over. Premier Fejona- by a colonnl figure of a

I wr-i, wounded Soldier bearing a flag, and a
Woman bending over him ti-nrierly re
moving tho flag from hi* gra.ep.

ODB PBEMIDH LIST
Will tell YOU how to get

leautiful Pictures Free!
Make home look cheerful by saving

WrapiKtrs niul exchanging them for premiums.

uuormauy Ksiay m UM peioDrat 
»d picture gallery of the Falazo Col-
------ “ -M derided to maintain

isgulatlona of tbs poa-

ICE CREAM

McKenzie’S

Sunday Schools, Lodges and 

Excursion Parties supplied at 

Wholesale Rates.

Ice Cream Bricks Delivered to 

any part of the city.
iH



yanalmo Free Prea», Bat.urday April 7. 1906

CmSL MMTES JTACUPI AT WM»l

Church’s 
Alabastine ^

-Jbw’-r.-- w- 'S;
*> It »»« U«i»-

„f mMTIMt COMPAWr, UMITCa . P«BI». OUT.,

Boiwkoog. April 7.-ChbMM pirate 
m. 00 April 8, baitf op thnw puMB- 
•■r boou (ourteea mllM from 8m 
ahui. nut far from Canton, and rol>- 
bad Bov. J)r. Chaa. Hagor an Amari-

la an intorvlow tera today Dr. 
Hagw aaid:

Our boat and two oibara warn an
chored oO a vUtag* on tfea Tun* riv- 

thoy were limultanooualy at 
taekM> at atgan Icr Isrv jAnMn al\ 
aimod with Mauaer riOes. They Cr

us and narrowly miamd mo. 
The boats wore riddled with balloU. 

was dlrmtod of my clothen.

and surgical inatramonU. I have 
reported the matter to the Amarlcaa 
eonaul at Canton.*'

Dr. Hager and his wife reside at 
Hongkoog. They are Congregntion- 
alisu and under the orders of the 
AmarlOM Board <d CoounisaioDars 
for foreign miaslaiia.

^ FACTS OF HIE 

liEVOLIITIOINAliY MOVE

8TKIKKR8.

JK-innlpeg, April 7-The street rail
way strike was over at noon. The 
Strikers get adratce of a cent an 
hour. They asked for two cents. No 
aiblt ration claum or reoognHlon of 

waa inserted in ngre-mmt.

In the foothills combined with the 
r tall of moisture during 
ten days, has caused unpree 

t<d Coods in Wyoming. Vomem 
be heavy.

1 with the now re-

M hv one of the Bg>«is. who for 
SiStTe w.wk» hae been hiding 
riH* city with a price of JW.OttO
ySt fca “y ^

80 years old. this 
lor the present appears aa 

Cssrodny. has made Uusaian re- 
allsloBary history for I ho last rev- 
SyiLr. untk* ball a dosen dlf- 
STwnc- He wa. tho loader of 

CremUdt uprising last October 
^ wee head of the proviaK.Ml rt- 
ighbc atich. unknown to llw out-

•“ H“'"'i^m during the U>n>c weeks In Nov 
S3^D«»ber last until it 
St Miufled out in an orgy of blorxl 
ad rsnawa by the Co'oacka who 
IIM .Narodn a wife and two child- 
^ home. It was

raa wt on Naro-

Pank the bastiU 
is Csar s cap«ol.
Ssrodal. who, dsaplte hli you 

as of the most aggressive figui
......................................................... ’■iarS!^y**lr^"^ llXlM miiki'
r-Ere"
sd ea»7 from
adthe R

roi-n from the • 
the league of lea

Mil party. I 
party, for t 

lIs to rtulder e
[u2l»*wl7be aided by Nicholas 

koCsky. who is known as the 
er of the Husslan tvvolutlon. - 

nlbylisilm Gorky, the writer, 
hskes been the soul of lie* move, 
sat. ll is lerg.-ly on the reppwsut-

mof .\e -------------------- "
e here M 

Iki lUeotic.
"Oer Mxt

Mom of' Naroilni' that Ooriiyr
■ is croiedn

"will be more far reacMng and 
tlrrly different from any oftthe 
menu that have i>rco<ded tt. TTio t»- 
volu that hav<*gone before have been 
more or l.-ss local In nature and gen
erally started by sotoe party or or- 
ganliaUop. This movement will 
Bwt<ep the coimlry and will have *1io- 
hind It every orgnniMiUon working 
for w-paratc n fortn. lu ultimate 
goal will not l« constitutional mo«>- 

■ y but the reiMjblic. 
his is ibe i.iiFgranirae. A 

moniheago aiaiiy of the Uberal or- 
gamratiims would have been atlisft. 
with a consthtitiona! asaembly ami 
constitution. Now we will not etc. 
i*ort of the reisibllc. On that point 

ne ia compl.do unampiity among 
the revolutionary btslira who now 
the first time an* working 
liously together throitgh a central 

comtntltiv.
■Th<* uiulerground (iropnganda 

work of rsorgnniratlon is progrw*- 
Ing satisfactorily in every part of 
Ituswia and in many other countrird. 
including this, andwhen we raise the 
flag of freedom nr.xt fall we 
have behind us men andweapont 
puinlsTs, Russia will be fr>s*. " 
f "lI*Te is a peculiar thing," 
tinued Mr. Narodnv. '"in the revohi- 

we Jilace most of our chief re- 
r on the army. If we aould hot 

do so an anissi upriHlng would be a 
(ollv. Hut theamiy is more prone to 
revolution than any part of the Bus 
aia is-opb- I .know the army 
well lor I have been In Inti 
touch with H lor many years. A roah 
ority of the ofllcers and the men in 
praclicBll.v eveiy infantry and arUlt- 
ery reglmi-nt in St IVteishurg ami 

Northern Russia are in s.vmpalby 
Jh our mov*enient now. . Others 

will begin tsdon* full The only ut. 
certain eUmeni iw the Coi«acloi and 
crack cavalry n*gines)ls of the guanls 
but even th«*-latter have b«vn raeach 
ed by our propoganda.________

]HllllillKiE wn$
HE GREAT DOAT RACE
doe, April 0—The eixty-thlrd 
■1 keel «cc between crews re- 
Btiai At univecaitiee of Oxford 
:hiAri4t wee roweo today ov

er tW anti course from Putney to 
Natiito ca the Thames, a distance 
of t UUIe over lour and a boU mil

let eu woo by Cambridge 
mud a half lengths alter an 

ciliti rece. Time lU minutes 
L

e load from theCutwidg, took
and wet newr in the alightcH 

<«bt or danger of being overhauli^. 
^ Oxford men slnigglod ganwly 
«*»md but thBw ork was so punish- 
taftkat aeveral of them collopscd
UataiBk

Wilmn hu the weather been so 
»*HKt for the gn at l•■>nglish boat 

The tay was bright Bfsl mm- 
W. sad the wind, was very light, the 
*»lsr wu smooth and there was 
^ Utile choice in the stations. En

ormoiis crowds llirong.si .11 parU ol 
the course.

Oxfi.rd Wtm the t..s,s and cho» the 
Surrey eide.

The two boats got sway at 2.03 
p.m. Cambridge struck the wi 
first, pulling *2W Strok,e during 
first minute to Oxfonl s 2T.

the Cnmbiiilge boat auicklv 
showed in Irout mid at tho ball 
mile post Cambridge 
length, to the goo.1. The 1,-ailow 
Venr^ro** ing in Uo. ly style and with 
IH-rbs-t •ash to tb. ir strokes.

lend to a lull length
lyfore I rat . n. nimut thr,*o quarters 

mile from llw start, wax reach
ed. rhen-aiie. Pambrl'lge 

every stroke.
imiiu-rsmith llridge. a mil,- 

and three . qimrt.u-s Irom the start. 
CaiiibiHlge hail the race well In haml 

a lean of two length.. Tho Ox
ford boot at that stage of tho race 

as rolling very badly.
■Shortly afitrwaids tho Oxford men 

spurted a IHtlo and took their 
val'e water Ipit from tha 
was rocn*Iy a procession.

Iho Oxford oarsmen stu* k to thoii 
work In a I»rsevorlng manner,

icambridgo shot by the Bridge.
I m ile over throe and a half

t time on itMOmU WONDEI^FUL CASE
Bn* U Somattalng That WUl 3*

WahMiiM Mewi to Many a 
DlMouraged On*.

"K or so
gaH^ T^rn I have

troublid with _ __________
1 Ihorreeas“? b^ ’̂.'fr.>> Ibi*'start about five len^hs in 

AAt In fact. II I walked fmot ol Oxford boat, some of whose
my usual ^t my were show ing evident sigh.

^ ih^r“w^W S of distress. Cambridge could have 
compelled to make won pracliially at any distance they 

^ oovaral atops dur- but their stroke slowed down
■'“Urn n Reed
^01 uu », food did not dlgrert't*'* Anal mark the eaeieat ol 
mwly- It turned aour In my nere.

causing me great dlotreas; Today's bxIord-Cambrldge
<H“ff~oablo was the B3rd contest Isitween

to Cini.bildge 27 tlm.a, the rs« In Urn
"1 ^ ^ . Ivear 1877 rnKiiUlng In a dead heal.

had ^ 'hroe months I have minutes and 37, seconds.S5i*^rrsr,ly.i“r"“7i *>"»- 
"wut'Sr' i~.*

ES5JSW.»’-" mphlnirf^ihirriill 
iM. Taceols.Gaaada

SEED POTATOES!
EARLY ROSE^URBANK AND 

^ UP-TO-DATE
“All Beloctcd seetl; tme to the name:”

BRACKMAN-KER
MILLING CO., Ltd.

125 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

m

THE2[QREAT 
~ PORK QUESTION
I. easily .ettloil by a ririt to 
our astabUslxmeot. Here are 
the cboiohst engar-enred bams 
—properly imoked, boneleee 
l**ccn. Ireah and imoked tao- 

aages; mMy varieties of liver 
end other pmldinge j pure-htrd 
pork products generally. We 
have about everything in the 
pork line except Uie bristlee- 
the brngh people take care ol 
those. When hog hnnUng 
call hure.
QUENNELL & SONS

The Paisley Steam 
Dye Works!

FiiDcy Dyeinp and Cleaning in all its branches. Ladies' 
DrtxwoH. Gents' Suits. Silks, Satins. Velvet, Riblwns, 
Chenille, Repp, Damask and Lace Curtains cleaned 

or dyed etjual to new. Ostrich Feathers and 
Boos cleanetl dyed and pressed.. Gloves cleaned. 

Repairing neatly done. Office 55 Coinraercial St.

J. & C. ALLISON.

In tho MalUr ol the Estate of James 
Hamilton, dcceaaud.

hat all cmliior* of Uw eai^U of 
_Bld diH:ca»cd are njQulrod on or be-

verified to tho. undonrignod, wto 
have been appointed oxoeulore of tho 
.aid oalato; and all peiwon. Indebted 
lo the said estate or© roiiuirod to 
IMiy kwch ImlebtiMlncBB to tiie under-

,«»■
8. U. HAMILTO.V.____
ARCUIUALU

Exocutlra.

saw IF'llirn-grl
Bawe Oummad aad FUsd. 

Roson gruuod,
Sa-oore Qr«i*d whlk
WrelwartA ■tre^next Mode Wator

■ r,*garded as having the

^w.w-wO

Good Bread
MdAt Plen xmcl Orwam 
Pufta Every Saturdayr*

JEROME WILSON
Kimii Bxaiuiv.

105 Queen otroot.,

Furnished Rooms!
With IT Without Meals

New - Boarding - House

Ont.
»»tot enred a 

- Is rerel, worth

AnM-Pill. The 
Umlted. Niagara I

r'chance of wrinning. her oarsmen
Ing superior In weight and physlfl". nroPK
to thove ol fambrldge. Later, how | McADIE BLOCK.
over, several mwmlvirs of tho Oxford

HUGHES

Shoe Man

HOW IS THIS-WHATT

THE

FARMR
KITIUIJN GARDNER,

HOBTIfiULTDBALIST 

Of DAIBYMAN.

Boses and Othe 
Cut Flowefs!

A C. WILSON
OOMOX ROAD 

NURSERY
P. O BOXR PHONE l-‘2 .'l

H. McADIE
OnderfaKer - and - EmbalmBr

OPMN DAT AND KIOHT 
rlon - Ali-nv luir-i, *• .iliae •IdxB,,- All,., S..MI rbeti

•T. .h. HaU will 1)0 sold exactly as advor-

ipst and Fonost-The Farmef. v
Plow*, Junior PlnnetB, Hdirowa BaLm, mod eresy tool ra* 

- quired on the farm.

Wkyl IdMtfnyMa _
suja«ifwtLa& WOM
awktoMgkafiiMttdrcr.nriSn
IteS

. wa :e> AY o

oaZ^^i^sIif^MMr^eswere.

BOCK-KCePtMO
« <gi^.t St Iw V ii. C. in a easy «>.* 
oi-fh end m*,-, ..a «ey. U Intowi

Tflam BbImb Gilhp
T>.H.KUa01T.Pri«riML

GaoadiaoPttihMw^y
ATlAffTKliDm TMI|I 
NMmnvvNM tpaMma

■string VMeonverDriF, «asay* V-r." *3

TlireuglfCars
lioO^ngBS

Separator*, the U. S Separator and the Della Valve Separ
ator

Third and Frofitable-TheCaidener.
We have Hoee, Bakee, Spades, Shovels, and every imagin
able requisite required in a Kitchin Ganlen. and for the 
front garden get one of our Lawn Mower*, they «*jhe^ 
beet—thia epring mower* are a vaat improvement over past 
seasons

Fourth. The Hohhy
Make your home beautiful, have a garden, get good tools to 
work with, and it’s a -plcasnre. L*wn Mowers, ete., but 
dont forget we have Uie heat Hose end equipmenU in 
town, and the prices are the bwest.

If you are not interested in the above you win centainly want

FISHING
TACKLE
We have Rod.s, Flys, Hooks/Casts, Baskets^ Reels, and 
overytliiiTJJ iiete.s-sary to give you a complete outfit to land 
the Trout in lake or stream.

Standard Steeper* oo All Xieins
Tourist Osr cerrioa

Bonday. lUnday. Wednswtay, M.,

Beery Dey-koBt PeaL 
Per Matee and Beeerv*HeweHilj to

W. MM, AfMt I. 6.
P. 0. Box S4&,

E. 4. OOYLt"'
A. a. p. A,,

Tawovw, B.O.

B.&N.RyOa
BAei'KKBOLinATB
—Exouraion 

hr eiieet between aUaUtMH.

Tieketa good from Good TnOtf 
UthtoEaeter Mtm^y.ltth.

Double Tri^Sen^ ia 
Bffeot

Train* leave forVietoriA end inter- ' 
mediate etettoiH Friday and Mon
day at 4 15 pi m., Sauuday aad 
Sunday at »-20 a m.. and S-15

aaLCMina,

Baseball
Outfits

Several Kinds to Choose From.

MOBTOAOB SALB Or VALDARLB 
HUaiDKMTXAj:,

s whkdx wtU he produced «t
__ e Ol aole, Uwre will m otferad lor
Ale tgr eUbi-xO AU-iaxan By JJB- 
........ ' hto a.uUioB Luuuia, m tkeJD, at 

i id N 8. G„ ua 
<t Apru, i 

um luUuv. 
k ». C.
Au. Map aLot 8 ta AMwxa. AI>. Map 857, Mere*- 

cMtte Tawitoiia, ua wukA ke ececAed 
a iwo-auxy bauw uwediac, w*U uuk-

m . wouumaK.
Haaaia

Manh Slat, HWe, a •-]

Mail Orders fleeeive Prompt Attention

w.iiimi.
The Hardware Merchant 

Victoria Crescent,,
NANAIMO, - B. C.

WUl be teoslvsd by Uis v

Tito loweM or aair teader not nooM*- 
aorily aooapied.

WALTrC^KHNllEAD. 
VIeiona Kuod. 

NMMdmo. B. a. !4prU Urd, mod.

LABO BJDaiSTBX ACT.

Take aoUoe tkai «k appUraUxm has 
bstoi Bade to register Joha JMward 
Taylor Powara aa tka o«n«- la rm 
Simple, aader 8 TAX aale^Seaki

1 Uto Mayor mA Clerk ol 
krpocaUaa of the City of Haaatmo 

tte aaM Joha Kdwerd Taylor 
rears, aU beariog date tka X7th 

day ot Jaaa. A. D., HWl. ol aU aad 
M«lar tkak owtala parcel or tnM 
ofUad aad prandaea attaats, lytag 
aad balag la tke aald City of HaMi- 
io. u3k Piwvtaea of BrttbA O '—

SS^daya from Uto dau ol ^ 
of Uds notlea apoa Toa, ami M^«a* 
fault of a eaveat or

wUl I 
from
ri,ta^Jo>^B*^ Tajdor TWam 
“nSSTat Laad Beglato oOpAU?-

Proviaoa ol B 
MS day cm

B. Y. WOOTTOW,



At>ril7.1906 1
ttirillllA

Mwj siek pebpb do not 
gal veU wooMr baeooM the 

' ioat ^hty an t;tTaD 
are not ■ pore and foil

to do ia to docida 
JieUfiHroarp

The boat thing 
docid; now who

vhaa yaa gat aek.

Bvary drag wa sail io of
lhahigfaait parity and foil

Notaainpata drag m 
oor atora

BaartUBiBBiiBd.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ptld-ap Capital, $10,000,000. Retarve Fund, $4,500,000

HKAD CWWCS. TORONTO 
«,aWALJEn.C«nlMu.a«r ALIX. lAlRD. At G«.n lU-f-

“^SSSESJ’SSSS^ "
tt U aHaat loa caotarial kf

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
af SI kfid npwardfl rccelred, and Intcreat allowad at 

— - _ U wiNect lo no deUjr*a. Tha depoaltor U Mibfeot lo no de 
I tba whMrawal of the whole or 

. pordoa o(-tbe depoait 
Open in the eraning on pay day onUl 9 o'clock.

NANAOdO BRANCH............................. E. H. BIRD. Manager.

ot the aflalr la alraadr

-Ih, Lodge Ooata^ There wee eoma 
around the F»«> 

nn thie aatraiag. 
I to open the

door, a (laet Cuttering ead

u At flret It wae thought that
the X. at F. or tha Natha 8 
goat had gottaa looee aad thwa

-0
_________ and to the printing
halew. la «hiia latter place aavwal 
ol tha tnamboa hare had .aipar 
with tha ledga goat halaro. b 
ttgatloa hoaarar. Aowed that 
•aa oalr a m«*«r o# plgeona. 
had gattai into, tha room and 

end thalr way oat.

is BO deUcious..
JAMES HIRST-BOLE APE NT.

} CASH DAViD SPENCEB NO

ONLY [NANAIMO] LTD. CREDIT

mTEBlSONTHEFIFtSEm
Not BO many days off Have you ordered 

Your Easter Bonnet?

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

THE TEA that 
made Nanaimo! 
famous

Will be the verdict 
of the *"*''*‘- -

JAMES HIRST,
"OCr» OROOH3K "

low days’ CaUng.

_____  «-A g
tfea paUiaia oalhd ter

A eaaaUar waye and •— ****
» B«a te TreOia^ Iha bays

Anber. depaty cwoael 
ter tks n^dlea Older of tha Vood- 

<he World, eame np from 
■1 yaeleroay. Ha will 

wert in the teterwta of the
Vnaeoanw bland tor derarai waAa.

■art wlB haiw to aPfaar Is C 
m aeart to g|«e m aonnad

(. WHUa at laUlyamiUk. purAae 
ad a frtsa 0. F. B. agent Xu-
OfaT yesterday for England. She 
wm leawa neat Batuiday, eaUIng on 
tha O.PJB. linar Vtctoriaa from

applied lor eertiflcataa.

The pallbaaren et the funeral 
the late Xra. J. P. Plaata yeatei- 
day were Umm. X. Bate. ar.. J. E. 
T. Powera, S. Oough. U Xanson, B. 

■peats .amt X Archibald.

HorcroM. aeeistary of the 
WMtera Poal Cqatpany, who baa been 
in tha cHy the peat few days, re- 
turaed to San Franciaco thU morn- 
ing.

_______ . . John niokmatv of Prtdeaux
Judge Barrieon isiimed from Al- ■treat, left Ihte mon^ on a ^it

y aad'taft for Victorte to boyhood eoenee In StaHordahire.
Esg., Ha win he away Ontll Sep-

Mb at Siam. al^

Tfroa. W. Pfckle, mtear of Cnmbm- 
lasA-vent through to LadyamHh fr>-

y «d SreBMte stt tea

, m ^ tea «hs waters web tebted 
be bte tab tanltfS A T30. The

3.»S

tlbgal^E
•f&nubs.

' •XMSOOO

'S.-n* Xre. Wm. PoUoek and thrm (hild- 
m left this moniing for Englaad, 

a whets a aeverU months’ vlalt will 
be ap«t.

MRS. M. L. MASTERS
Has Bold a great number of her Hato 

sinoe ker Openii^—which is the best 
possible testiXHmia].

New. Pattern Hats arriving every 
day. New lAce uid Chifibti ats and 
Cabildren’s Muslin wear for the

^Don't mias the Windtiw Duplay on Friday.

Gens id Spring Solis!
lt’8 dressing np time 

again. Old Winter has 
received it’s death blow and 
EsMter is not far oft.

Welcome Spring with a 
glad smile sod a new Suit. 
Fiuhion demands many 
changes with the new sea-.

—« — .. —- J ry ^ -—— — 
3x11 here now. The wider 

“■ and longer lapel, the cling- 
iing back with the slightest 
stugges^on of the “ Corset 
Fit, ’ and a foil skirt are 
isome of the distinctions.

Every kink and turn of 
fashion i______________ 20td Cen
tuiy Suite.

$12.50, to $ia50 and 
•20 00 to $25.00 and up to 
$27.50 and $28 50.

Packard’s fine Shoes for 
ilen.

Ladies’ Umbrellsa.

Tba Powers & Doyle Co.
LsdlM Hoalsry

‘XtL©
••Dalite Store**

Bread Bread
When TO'i want tlie very I 

Bremltobehed in i he City

E. J. DUGUAN’S
(NnulM Batery)

It’a «ia»l to the beat in Canada 
Pork r

WK HAVE THB GOODS
Al Vwiccu.rr Mi l«l INmUit;Al Vwiccu.rr Mi l«l INkUit;
D>r UtJ. »on a Br«., «<wU. I! it.Hd., *

Kot kb, l*oJiryttf« kh>AMSoiUb, Hbiio xftd fRinni 
UBtxwte*. Huff. White, bnd Wi h UaUm Ikon-

J T PARQSTER,

Our Popular Priced Millinery
u never so much in demand iis this season. Our variety is 

w'cnnd to none on the Coast Our buying facilities greater 
than any. On Fridoy we |mssed into stock tour cases of 

iinporte-l Millinery, iucluJiag the latest iikaa in Girls' 
Sailors with Imig Htrvamers, Girls' Fancy Sailors,

111 ii<ly-to. Wears

I Two more cases fmm T.-r.mto of Children’s Mu-lin Headwear 
—Muslin Botontts, Muslin Sun Bonnets, Orgamlies, 

Flops.

W« Can ABSur Visitors to our Millinery 
Department CourteouB Treatment.

JOCfEPal M. BROWN
-------WATOH MAKER----------

OoU Midbl Bmxbl A. 4 I. 
BlUtkittlur ••WatctinitelutK,'* New Wn 
-—WbUVimteRtng* I

!*SiuuS2'Ss
oU i

•tye Ix

STiil.’
w» la 1 ud a

----------------------------------.UuiiMduua
laplow. be ■ Sucluu.A., I 

Kubaos ibwuw, lam.
rlagBas lm» Vatos lapairiH a H 
■■au-ao -a- Iteaaaaa,

WAMTlia) — ftrst-claaa butiar mak- 
■. Apply Jos. Handle, Pmaideai 
Nanaimo Cieamery Aaaoolation.

FUU BALK.—Ig Oowa and a BuB 
, alao milk route; S year loaae oaHand
ana a inrm roomeu nuuw. a. L. 
UABKLN, Bos VU, lAdvamllh, li U.

Foil SALE.—At a soap two Singer 
Sewing Machima in good order. A|>-juacRiiuiuM ui kuvu uiwoi
ply "11.n.” Free I'nwa Office.

FOR 8ALE>-a roomed cottage aad 
lot on Departure Bay road, upposUe 
Nanaimo Pkaheriea. I’nce $400 cuah.
Apply Netln Price oa the [

FOR 8ALE>—Two lota, comer 
^ Grace and Ualiburton atro^.^ a:^

LADIES’ NECKxVEAll—100 dozen of the larj^t ran^ever 
o-xhihiterl in Natmimo Funry Wash Kmhr.iidt rcil Turn- 

Overa Fancy Einliroidcrii-.s witli tal»* Eiiihroidered 
Collar an I Cnff •'S-ts. Faiiry Cl.ith.n C .l am-very 

dressy. Fancy Cl.iftoii Collars, rih’ • inmmerl.

EASTEK GIX)Vt:S-50c Sutsk Glove^in While Grey and 
Tnn Shatle. 75c Washing Chamois Glove in white only. 

$1.00—The celebrateil Boulevard. "Ouaruiiteod’' in all 
lending shades—a jierfect fitter. $1.25 Gloves-I’er- 
rin’a cekhraterl “Favette," “Keynier," and the cele

brated •• InfiinU ” $1 50 Gloves-” Pernn’s ” 
notetl Washing Kid “Keynier,” noted

plot comor of Flnlayaon and 1 
stroeu, on eaay terms. Applj 
X. Bate, owner. m:

newly calved; and throe . 
ply Wm. Cartwright, 
Lots.

alvea. Ap- 
Five-Acre 

ml3-tl

'pOH REINT.—A lumlahed room with 
1 of without board, inor wiiovub $u vvu

UoiB, Apply tVee Pte» i
SAIJttOS’S DKUBY SWEEPSTAKE 
drawn at Victoria, B. O., May 40th. 
190S. Tickets for aalo at the Wind
sor Hotel bnr. a5-lw

Nanaimo Opera House
Thursday, Apcil 12th

Under the direction of W. McGor- 
- • fK>n of

HAVK YOU EVER SEEN THE

lew DofliBstie Sewing Meehine ?
IF NOT YOU 8HOULO

n tiw finest SEWING MACHINE ever
offeradfoiMlonaa Both Chain Stiteb nnd Look 

SUteli eotnhined. B will pay yon to examine 
these Machines before purchMing 

elsewhere.

FLETCHER BROS., InkDnlm,
>, a a

LOHT.—A Black Laundry Book
between Milton St. and the Quar
ter-way Hotel. Howard on retum- 
ing to the Free----------- *“

Xapla •Leaf Dancing Club.-Notlce 
■ grv'm that alter ihU date no one 

except memliers will be admitted 
pracllm alght (Wedneeday’a.)

Stephens’ & Linton’s Musical 
Faroe Comedy

FOR sale:—Forming li 
bouaee. Houece - 
Apply to T. D. .

My Wife s 
Family!

Beaded by tlia well known Comedinni 
APPLETON A PEBRT 

OIHB&S

New Muricnl Numbert. New Pongv, 
New Uanuee. New Jokes, Pretty 
OirU, knnny Comediana, Magi.ld- 
cent Coatnniee.

EVBegular Prfces-fl.OO, 76c and lOe.

a. lota and 
te iwnt.

FOR I.EA8E OR RENT-A IBO 
Farm in Cedar Diilrict; 20 a re- - 

cultivation; 6 nvun-i dwelling.

XnCd V/r» (vrei^
I Cedar Diitric

ner cultivation; 6 r*»ini-i iiwuhuk 
etc. Apply A.vxix McUo.nalii, Gran 
berry Ifotel. a2-Itt

YlCTOfflA DAY
Hi

.. .ywnrd of $1.00 will be paid to the 
b<|y who will name and help bo a|>-i 
prebend the paty or parties who, af- 
- - » o’clock ■— -

fire c
i-y-....... -V

JOHN MAHREat, \ PLAXTA, Mayor.

A.H. .u,. ..ST” B- C- Al.nl »h. nIM.

i^HeedleB and Oil for sil MeeUnen

»ty or portlea who, of- “i'
_ ________ last night set ofl a at 9 o’clock for the purpose of
bunch of fire cmckera on the Vernn- sidering the ci-lebratioii of VicI 
dnh end rnng the door beU nt “J Day in this City.

“Soon Will Be--’ 
“Keep Kool’

etMBtel op n Diee .ebetion of REFMGERATORS- 
OatRE^f DOOBa-WINDOW SCBEENa Come in 

^ " '«d we them,

$1.00 REWARD

iVoahing Kid “Keynier,” noted wiishing 
Suerle " Olaa ” all guaranteed.

Northway Tailored Suits!
Perfect fitting, an ideal Co.stunie. Sujierior to niany made to 

■ siti.in
Feet fitting, an ideal Co.stunie. Sujierior to many mad 

order. 'Fliey keep their jxisiti.in and lo.ik well to 
the lohL $20.00 $22.50 an«l $25 00

1^ Yodf Mr Shoes!
than“.'tone Better” "Many Worse"

Qiici n gimlitv Oxfords for Women
............................. $3.00 and $3.50

Queen Qualitv lijils for Women
...............................$3.75

Keitli’s Konqiierer for Men. Oxfonls and Bals
. . : .. $5.00 $5.50 and 86.00

See oor Windows for Speoial Shoes

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] LIMITED

A Public Meeting will be held in 
the Oiuncil Chaiuheni on

, Monday Evening.
April yth, 1906

pose of con- 
of Victoria

A tCtklGti A 00.. % iBtlBUB Outm.

Our Special Lines of Easter 
Millinery Have Arrived!

ConBistlDE of some of the very latmt styles in Udles’ 
Hats and Tequet The New Short Back Sailor—a 
Speelal-aee It InfknU’ Silk BooneU and Tams. 
Klaa«’ SUk Bats.

We invite you to call and Inspect them.

WESCOTTS
Masonic Building, CMaenlil. Stmt

SATURDAY SALES
‘‘Trie CUTE”
We are overstocked. In order tom-ike room 

For our Easttr Good^ we are offering on

SATURDAY ONLY
all our ready-to-wears and untrimmed goods 

_   at reduced prices ^ ^

Regular $1.25 Hata, for..................................... $ ,90

“ “ “..................................................

“ ...............................................

"................ :•“ 450 ■« “ ............................ 3.75
ty Come and see our Trimmed and Dress Hats 

Goods sold exactly as advertised.

Tii8 Elite ilety^ressm Parion;
Mits. .A_ J. SECO oh:.‘Johnston Block, Nanaimo

DOES IT OCCUR
to vou U»«(l It would b* a 
great convenience to have your 
■ttlt eleo^d. dyed^and preaoed 
by export* »ho art thoroughly

Think it c

CHESCENT DYE WOH^S
A. GIBBONS 

'Pboite m.

Bprteg Sultlnga

BROOKS’
x.Pt(0T0GllAPii STUDIO.

IS AGAIN OPEN
Victoria Orescent.

Opposite Fire Hall, Nanoime

"’"“‘nss:
wol^ withTealher chain 
oblig* by rrturnlog to Fren nwx


